
Wckefjeld homecoming
QUEEN ~RISTAL CLAY'oncU:lng John Holvenan wore «owned
during homecorilhig,coronatlon ceremonies Friday aftemoonat
Wak'efi~ld High School. Their parent.- are Mr. an~ Mrs. Larry
Clay and Mr. a,nd'Mn~.J~hn Hal~enon'-Flrlt attendants we~e
June oSwal~and -'Cison 'Erb. and second attendants were Krlltl
MII!o, and Jeff Rose. ,.

Photography: CIIuck HackermQlllr

Homecoming. at Wayne
Qu!,!e~ .-TrIs"a '-Fre~~~~': 'arid- king c~n,Grou--wure s-:r~~ed.~q
reigri'civeti

,W~Y:n~~tQ~,rc.li·s'1'85:Hqm8~inln,gce'iGG~tlq~'t~li -.
past '!V89k~ The alilnounc~n:"entof,t~e home.combl91 royalty was
n1~de'Th~r~day< evening (01~~~lng ihe WaY,ne-Carroll Bo~~er
C~ul) Fish F~. Trlma Is the daughter of Ken' and D~rleneFrevert
and·,Dan J~ th~ 'sori..Q.' pat. and M';.,y ,Jo ~rol'.

By estlvltles from 5-6:30 p.m. In the
Wayne Country Club, said Hutton. A
~a~quet honoring WSC alumni w~1I

fo.llow ~t 7 p.m. in the North Oinln~

Room of the Stude"!, Center. Wi:lIyne
State·'graduates attendIng the reu'
nion from the class qf 1935 and before
Will, be' recognized and ,~o,nored as
'members of the Half·Century Club.

the Bobby layne Orchestra will
~ap-off Friday's actiVities with a big
~nd dance from 9 p..m.-m.idnlght In
Rice Auditorium. Hutton said, the
general public Is I~vfted t,o, attend
free of,charge. Refre~hments will be
$erved' ~y Wayne RE!9ional, Ch~ptl'l:~
qf WS,C Alumni Assocl~tloll. ..

'Saturday's adlvlti~s will ~In
''/fltii an alumni contlnent~1breakfast
at'8:30 a.m. ,From ti:lere, ,Hutton'sald
WS~ w,1I 1umlsh transporfatl!?'!'l for_
alun:ml to ti:le .ola~ond A,._rinivers~ry
ho~ecomlr:'.Q, parad~. , ,_

'!We've, Invlte,C:i back_,former
horyte'~omlng ql,leens,~' !Said ,Hutton.

'Several will be ridIng In the p~rade"
1~~ludlng ~etty (Bloem)- TDwn~; the
c1~i. qu~n. ;',' .

1\' 2 p,m. Solu"I_V, I,M Wov~e
State- W,Udcats will ~m~t the ,-::ort
Hay~.St~t,~ ,Tlgers,tn a foot~!l,ga<me
at Mem,\l'latSf~dl",~.The, gam~ ,wUl
b~Aele\(I~, for l::Ia!f-CJ!htury,' Ch,lb

,;~t~~~~~~~;.s~~~~ft~:,~f 1~e,
,- p., ~sf~me g~t~erlng aftt:ae.~un··

:try,clu,b will be,~rved for $l;SO~ <

foR 15 DAY:S the ,29 Instructors
fro~ "~II over the.cuuntry" had drll1·
ed, Creamer on the fundamentals.
techniques arid other skills of auc-,
tloneerlng.
,'<>We',staY~d right on ttie college's

groLinds ,during those'15 days;" he
said" "and classes were. from 7 a.m.
to T9 p.m." ,

"The' closest Instructor (from this
area) was from Creighton, Nebraska
-' I<:elth SaathOff. There was an in
structor' from T~Xils who taught, us
abQut ~onslg~ment, au.ctloneerlng,"
he l3ai~., ," ,

"We learned.' all ph~ses of !'uc·
tloneerlng, from advertising and
clerking to actual selling," he noted.

. T-~e;re appiuen~IY h~ a strong need
'for a Farmers NJ.arket In Wayne.'
\ PeOple from' Wayne,. Wisner, .
,Creighton and rural areas atten~ed a
Farmers Market Information

. ,meeting Tuesday. Oct'. 1 at ttie

. '\l:.umber ,C(Jmpany In Wayne and
".:there·~as much enthuslas~. accor·

" 1d1ng to Kathleen Grone, \,
. Deb Wragge of Bloomfield was the

. ~'gu"~~t .~peakel".. .
Wragge related to those In atten

CI,;,nce that the Farmers Market in
Knox, County has been "a' great suc
cess. Customers get to ·know sellers
ana a demand Is creatil. PeQp!e
be'gin to dep~nd o~ y~u to be there fol" .
then:t," Wragge said.

Home-grown. homemade or even
puppies could be sold at ~armers

Markets. she said.
. A formal ~commlttee will be
establ ished at the next meeting -'
tentatively set for ,March 4,1986. "I
hope and feel strongly that we wi II
hav~ ,greater, support as spr,lng ap'

AIJ,'tn:,~~g~':~'c~,oo~. , ", <',' , ~~~~~~:~rd~~~:~e a~:~;~F~~~tl:~~

CreaO'1ersingstheauctiOn$er'SSOn9::~~I:I~~~:~~'~:;'U:~~I.~~~it;;~;
\".' ' ,'~.' . '", ..' ',," _ " , 'r. '_' ." feeattheproposedlocatlon.Monday

Cali 'h~~C~~~nH~::~~;~I~~e:'auc-" :dl~e~e::s,~ha: :~~: a ~Ias~ on 1.IV~~tock ~~~~~;~~nt~~::~y ~~~h:~;::"J~;:;, ~:rt~~g:a~~dt::t~~~::I~ :~er~i~~:~~,
tlQoej!rL , , _ _ __, -r:~lce 'w~ile' attendl~g the sc,heoi" {a'uctioneers} sh,?uld,revlew'and lci~kl!, as, the times for the Farmers

And when he is' not selll,ng items off -~r:eame'r ~n~ .~,·I~ cl~s~'!t~Ns, afl~e ~- "over'- a":'~HciJ1;~ ~~I~-'l"e'.ns 'a",---:hd~'r,: '---M.arket. ,_ ,,:-, '" :
-the ',auct,lo~ .bloc~J,"cal~~ hlrr, :R9~n' '.'auc,tlone:e'.'!ri'g:CQI.teg~..vere"req4.lred'"',be1ore- Jh~ 's~le( t~'~~I,de~Whet'e'to"~'(i;':AtsO:discu~sed_du~lng the I,,'o~~a.
Creal)1er - th~ ,t1 year ol~"~l1lor <}t >to',: l:!~!1 c;c.lslgn~~ ,~09';t$ to, actual start with the b~dd.I~~~' h~ n:'~fltion"J~ tlonal, meeting was gardening plans
Allen 'High"S!=hpbJ w~o Is current b,u,ye~, . ': ': ", ed., " ': ,,' " - for spring of-19~6.
president of the school's student "Tpe' ~rst ,sale, I thought I, did Mlsellaneous ite;nis Which nobody Anyon,e interested' 'In becor:ning'a
council. , good, But I ,nee~ed some Im- bl,ds for at auctlons'sometlmes are mem,ber of the' Farmers Mar,ket~

OnlyafeVJ'P~plehaveago.alequal provements_made. The n~xt sale I purchased, ,by the au(;tloneer. please contact L~rry-or Kathleen
to what Creamer yearns to achieve_ made, I had improved myself," he Creamer said he has a collection of Grorw at 375-1650. Any ideas or sug-

Some day he wants' to be the said.· miscellaneous items consisting of gestions wlll be apprecl~fed. '
world's champion ,livestock . ~uc- "Our first class was,ln voice - how things such as birdhouses, pitchfork '
tioneer. "A lot of people. have setthat' to S;:lve-your voice. We ,had ~ooms, handles or "other stuff t,hat. <.foe~n't Alum"e,.fun
asa goal. Some,have made It. I'm go- Where we coul~ 'pr.actice charillng sell." , '
Ing to give It my all:' said Creamer. dally for the 15 days. The tables and The objective. he said, "Is,to get

"I've wanted to do this stool In the room were said many the top dollar for each Item." f WSC
[audioneerll)gJ:' aU my life, I've times," he said,' ' For the time being, Creamer set or
always been fasi:inat~d by the 'aue- dQesn't loek at auctioneering as a
tloneers 1 had listened lo,~.' he said. CRE~MI:R RECQMMENDS attending profession." I would like to be ;;I pro-

"And I've ha,~ an i I.nterest in ! Re;lsctl World Wide Colh~ge of Auc-· fesslonall~'llves,tockmarketing. But Ho·me··co·me,ng
~~~~?'~~~~a~~:~~e!s a~d, m~r~eting, ::~~~~~rtt~O atS;t~~:;i~:r~:,~~ get- ~h~o~~~~~~~t~sa:j;~~~::~,~~:h:a7d~y , ,

Creamer Is also vice·presldent of "If you 'do~'t 'pick :~p ,anY,thing on Creamer: said he 'plans, to attend Seven alumni classes: will ' be
the Allen FFA chap-t~r,and Is presl- ,auctioneering, you, can,:ilt, le~st get cel~~~e and, enter, Into ,b.uslness ad- honored at Wayne State Cellegeaur-
dent of the Wranglers 4-H Club. His o.ve~, stage fright,' ge,c,al:/se'you,are up ministration.' Ins, Its D,iamond Anniversary and
other school actlvitles Include band, b~fore peol?le'e:~e~y ,day:' ~e said. ,'This way, he Will, have a main ~~,m:~~:~I~:e:~iv~:~~,~~~to~~ ae~~
jazt band a~d swilig choir. ,"We ',~a~' go: ~ack t~~~,e anytime. ' bysll1ess profess-ion,to fa;ll back on, he ecutive director of the Wayne Stale

He is the youngest 01 five children just pay room,a,~d bo~,~~., JII=!!an:to go 'sald~'''' ,," " " ,
born to LeRqy (a mallman) and back ,in e.lght'tp t!,!n y~rs.j,ust t'or,~ STli.L,HEhasambiti,ons:~:nd90alsto F~8~~:~0~~ld the honored ~Ium~f
MarlIY!"l Creamer" w,ho,resld~ on a. refreSher [of",a~c;tloneerl,ng:skl'ls}," achleVejntheauctiOnee'~!~g,<fleld_ will 'represent the classes of 1925,
farm about two miles east of Con- ne commented., . < "Some day I hope tp have my own 1930, 1935, 1945, 1955, 1965 and 1975

1

~or.~'went ,~ith ~y ,fath~r t~ all' the au~r..:~~~:i~b~~~:~r~:m'~f~~~:~; ,~:~:~~y-,c1e~k It i:lnd ~:~~thlng," ~ The alumni are Invited to attend

sales and Ialway~ Ilsten~i:t to mark~t ,sa~e, in iu'ly, J.984 fpr,.' ,a ,chu't<;h, In,'" He would like to have a pl'ck·up box ~:nY~~fl~~~~s a~~;~tle:n~~v~~~la;:
reports~...:...:r-hey [tha.._mar.ketsJ _lo.Q~..:La-W:'.e..lL.W...QrkJlJg 1/'I,ittL~~tn9_~t.$.9J!I.lj!rJ,~ __.w,!ll;lce__ au~t!~neerlng ~!d ,be done celebration. .
pretty glUrt:J right .n~w:' Creamer ,a former laurel auctlone~r. ' from InsIde the,box. He, wouldalso ""ATumn( regJstratlon for the ban-
said., He's had at least,nlne other aue.: like a trailer where the auction c1er:k quet, Oct. 11, and the breakfast, <:>ct.
,purlng June and Jul,y of last yea~. tloneering lo~~ sl!lce, then, 'ranging can work. "We would handle 12, will take place Friday. Oct. 11,3·5

Creamer and a ,l?B5, Allen .High, from farm:auctions, ,household auc~" ~vervthlng,"hesald, p.m. In the foyer of th~ Student
School graduate, Toby Lund; ~nter~' tlons to his most recent,o'pportunlty', "And l0o.king ahead, and I'm talk· Center on campus. Hutton said the
'Reisch World Wide ,Co,rege of A~c- -: the Allen FFA consignment' auc- Inj;J way down the road some 30 to 40 cost of both events will ~ $12.50 per
floneer:lng, Inc: at ~~$onCity, low~. ,tlon. , "" years from now and if rhad a son or person. Student Ambassadors will of-
'Creamer; gradl!ated in ,~he top 1~ of-~, : "I do all kinds of auctions," 'he daughter, I WOl,lld have them s:o to
his class at the renOwnedauctlonee~· . said. , , '. auctioneer school 'and we would have

" 1"9 col!ege. - W~at qualltVes does Creamer a family' buslrJess," ije me~tloned.

b~,lieve an alJct1~neer sh,Quh:l H,IS father" LeRoy, "thlnk~hls sop
possess? - , " : ~ ) .', does'agood'jobalaudloneerlngand

::You have to kn,l?w:fhe; ~alueof:fhe '" that he is_"all for If:'
s~uff, you ~re ~lIlp~,"',~e ansy.'er-ed: "But to ,de,velop It Into ~ business

"And you need a clear, voice so,tflat ' . rnighHilke years. He Isgol"g to have
people ca~ und~r~tand you. V(e wer:e . to have help along the way," LeRoy
told at the ~llege to sell wlfh our nor·, said;'
mal tone 0:1-. voice' and- that 'the. ~ N~t ~vert-th~n'g ,i~' ,audloneerl~g
mIcrophone used ,should do all/the < ~as its pleas~ntries" ' ,
work for you:' he added. ' ' ",1 don't Iike,all the.farm sales that

"You'have-tot)e able to talk-a lot.'" are eamlng up. I hate to see farmers
- " ' ' go out ot business," he sald.-

CREAMER SAID the aJJCfion:e.er Still, as one of the area's Y04rgest
should p~actl~e..:.hls c:;hanting every auctioneers, he Is det~rmlned to face
day:. He practices hls,chantlna whlJe each auctIon with the 'attitude of do-
cfr1vrng dqwn the road. I,ng the best he can.

"You h~ve to'practice ev~ryday or "'1 had set a ,go~1 a'iong time ago to
yOlJ could, lose your chant." he-osafd.' do ihls [auditmeering], and now,l

The-' aU,ctlone;ers "should' 'be: have realized it," .

I.·



Dluoh,tlons ., ,'.
Oct. 1- JQ.an K. Burst, petetloner,

-against Stanley O. B,urst, resP9ndent.

Oct. 1. - BeSerly" Fern Bowm-s,
petitioner, Wayne, aga,lnst Gary l:,.ee
Bowers, Han'ngton. respondent.

, "'.' ', .. '. ,.,,'~

OCt:'1'- Karl Ann Schuttler"petl~

tloner, ,Wil-me' ag.E.llnst Kelt" S,~·
tl~r, tes~den.!,Wayne:' . ". ,

W~t:n~i~~~i.~!
workerH'it~d';:

'W::',' i'ht;: ';n~'~.th~~'~t;':'N~~~~:~k~':",:A,;;.a;

~:~'~~f~~,:~~~9. ~~~~:~~t~{:·
d,~p,en,dene:e:':' .. Mrs:,' >Hutfo,I1;' ','a
~~I~~red,nu~se living .In.,\VaV,ne, WPI
<:«?Ordlnaf.e' 5e:J:',Ylces ,fhrou~~, prolect

:' -:,In~ncfen~.',ln. ,~~,V'n.(,and" Pler,ce

>-: ~~~~~ll:t:,;'~,~~'pe~de~c~ 'I~::a brogra'm

-;~~g;:,~~~:r::.;:;p~::~r=·~
':'~:~,f;Jah):a~cess.-to,.com'm.~!'1ltY~Serlll~s."

~ ,:AnYl;:me wanting ':,adcjltlonal :I~for'

, ·matl~n~' ,aboflf ~roleet,dndepe':l~~

:~:rjf~~:t'~~o~e~~;I~~~~~;:~~!l' :~~:, .
: free 1·.~OO-612~368;' ""'" .

:The'J;:ed~t~(t~'t~,d-,'~'~hit~f.()~~ha.:
awarded :;Iud~em.e~.t, frqm :"'.R~ney.

'and '$u,sa." Vartlek·',9f,.oeWI~.. '.' ,~(.-':
Midwest F,edercll Sa~~ngs.a(l~ ,LoaTl'

Assn" of .w~Y!le.. !Jwar,ded I.udgement.'
from Rodney ilnd~Susan'Varm~k"'of,

Wayne.. ', ':', ~ "",,0,',', ,:\,.... ,:.::\ '

., Wakef,leld' Nat"onal ai!in~ awa'rded
IUdg~~ent. fro:m: Her,In'an. and: l'Inda
Ufech(:df ,L.,veland, ,Colorado.:', ..

YraHle,flnea '. ,WlJal .~ representative' 'of .estate of
Wa'y'n~, ,Newton, Wakefield, Waldon' cr. Felber to' Antony ,and

speeding, '$19; Jeffery L. Hansen, ' Florela Garllc~,part,of.NE V.. of SW
Norfolk, ;,speedlng, $16;,' Diann· 14 ,of, S:E '14 of· '12-26·3; OS $109.5.0.
Shulthels, Wayne, - speeding,' $19; Oct. 3 - Darlene Korbache...-etal to
~ussell: W·, V¥ftt, Wayne', ~pe~lng. A1 Grashorn.,'l"ot 1; Blk.·l, Roosevelt
~1:J. ! ... 'Park addltl(Jn,to \yayne,'$4.s,o, '
,S.,.all Claims filing Oct. 3 ~ Kobert BOeck.enhauer to

Carl. Haas. d/bfa Cari's Conoco, ~alp'h'and"LU~lIIe Becken~a,u~r, part
plaln'~'ffi:'agalnst, Doug Cole, $1'58~9,O of,'~W. '4 of;1,3-26'3,oOS ,Sl-.SO: .
.~~r ~'utoiiepalrs_ 'I

,Reed, ,Estate" ,,".,'
, 9.ct~, ~"'': Jam-es ~urr. Dav.'~;

CQndld~te. 'for,Wlldcot',,'D~Y' ..o~~lty, are. ~~at~d.·left ·to right, Cheryl BQrq~l~ Su~I~"Heutlnck,
Sallv Joy. Standing. left to rlght".are.Terry GrQver. Ron Myers, Bruce Robertson. ' '

vise Homecomin9c.cancUdates
Slx"more hoping ~o wear 'Hom~CO"'l~g:C.~dwn•.ar~.' leate,d,. left to rlgb!.:De,b. 'aua, Pam
Ka~~n~,ugh.. Linda ~ohn.Q~, S.an"ln.".Ieft.to.rlg~~,Bren,t Johnson. Joh~ Thomsen, BUI H,ugg.tt.

The bills that will be debated af this
year's·sesslon are as follows:

SHB 1: An Act to adopt the Adult
Protective Services Act.

SHB 2: To provide a check·off on
State Income Tax forms atlowlng In
divldualsto donate $1.00 to the Silver
Haired Unicameral.

SHB 3': To reduce all energy costs
by 5% for Senior Citizens olt.e( 62 who
cll'e drawing Social Security.

W:~~r:~:~I:tl~~~'e~~~tl~~~n~U~~:
grams to permit treatment at home
for long term llInesses.

SHBs: ToadopttheMedlcal Treat·
ment Decision Act, thereby recogn Iz·
klg th~ concept of the 'LIving Will
Declaration.

SHB 6: To enact legislation exemp
tlng Social' S,ecurlty benefits from
Nebraska State Inc:::ome'Tax:

SHB 7: To eliminate 'dlscrlmlna·
tlon created by Nebrask", Income
Tax regulations caused .bY' non
taxlbillty of Railroad 'Retlrement
Tier I and taxablllty of Social Securl·
ty,

SHB 8: To relnstate"motor 'vehl'cle
Inspectlon'ln the State of Nebras~a.

The sixth . S,lIver-Halred
Unlcam~,~al~an~uet, a project of the
Nebraska Senior' ,Citizens;. Co"!'ncll
(NSCC), will' be)~eld at the:,VUiager
Motor ln~; ~200 '~O'~'Streef; LI~'coln,
In the Piedmont 'Room on Wednesday

':~~:~~~~~~~b:~~6p~~~II~~',~~~~:J~
'::.~.~~~ ..The ,'cost ,fo~ "t~.e, ~V~nlng, .. is

The. annu,,' event ,.Is ,,~p~n,J.o ,fhe
~publlc.and,.reservatlon$ or'f~~ther"ln"
,formaflon ca,!l b.~o~tal"e:d bY: writing
Jhe NSCC ,a.....129, "NO•. 'Ulth' ,Street,
Room ,,417,·'lIncOJn,.. N,E 68508,-· or' by
C;'ailing. (~2l:' 4'76'.804~., ,¥o~day
through FrIday. 9:.30 M,,,to2:30

'P,",C

The sixth session of the Sliver·
Haired Unicameral will convene at
10:00 a.m. on Tuesday October 15, in
the East Senate Chamber It;! the State
Capitol Building. and adiourn at,3:00
p.m. on Thursday,'0,l:lober ,17, 1985.

The Public Is Invited to observe, as ~

well as to testify at t.he Committee
Hearings, which will be held at 2:00
p.m. on Tuesday. A listing o'f hearing
rooms can be obtained at the session

Air NatIonal Guard Airman 1st
Class WIlliam L. George, son of Mary
George of Winside, has graduated
from the U.S. Air Force corro~ion

control course at Sheppard Air Force
Base, Texas.

During the course. students were
taught to Id~ntlfy c.orroslon in metals,
and apply the proper preventive
coatings. They also earn~d credits
toward an associate degree through
the Community College ot the Air
Force. •

George Is scheduled to serve with
the 155th Tacth:al Reconnaissance
G'toupc In Lincoln.

He received an assocla1e degree In
1963 from Northeast Technical Com
munity College in Norfolk,

Senior citizens
unicameral set

Army National Guard Pvt. 1st Class
I Dean C. Miller, son of Eileen Miller

of Wakefield, Neb., has completed
basic training at Fort Jackson, S.c.

During the training. students
received instruction In drill and

, ceremonies. weapons. map reading,
tactics, military courtesy, mi11tary
jostlce, flrst ald. and Army history
and ,traditions.

Interest In furthering the growth of
higher education and her communi·
ty. 'I'm confident she'lt work well
with the other -Trustees as they playa
key role In st)aplng the_future ot
higher education In Nebraska," the
Governor ("(Included.

Therear, 3ix membersof the State
ColJege Boardof-Trustees. Appolnt~d
by the Governor It Is for a term of six
years. The CommiSSioner, of Educa·
tlon .15 an eX'of~lclo member. Alan
Cramer of Wayne Is the chairman of
the State'College Trustees Board.

Thenl ,are also four: student
members of the Board of Trus1ees. '
Each 'repr:~sents one of the four state
colleges':-",Chadl'on State Colle,ge,
Kearney, 'State College. Peru State
College.and Wayne State College.

The; State College Board of
Trustees Is the governing body for
the ,state Gollege system. Trustees
are In'volved, In budgetary and
academic planning for the statewide
system.

La Greca', will succeed fellow
Omaha" .. Gretchen ~eeder. who
reslQlled the post. R~der was named
to the Board by Go~ernor Kel'rey In
February of ,this year.

'LaGreca to serve on
·itateco~lege board

Celann La Greta' of . Omaha has
been tapped 'by Governor Bob Kerrey
for servICe on the State College
Board of Trustees.

.-r- Celann La _Greca; 2S. is an Omaha
• native. La Greca Is a 1979 Magna
: Cum Laude graduate of Kearney
~ ':State College. She holds a bathelor of
; science degree in journalism. <

j be~;C~aJnUa~~rafo/9:~v;:tl~~:~asa~:~
: promotion and public relations for
: Blue Crass and Blue Shield of

:':;~ft~l'~sl~~' ~~:ssh~~db~~ea~s~~II~t:~
" Nebraska since January of 1981.
", Upon graduation from. Ke~rney
',State College, La Greca became

associated with Mutual 'of Omaha.
She served as an advertising and pro·
motion copywriter until beginning
her tenure with Blue Cross and Blue
Shield In 1981.

"As a re~nt product of,the State
College system, Celann has a_, good
sense of the challenges faced bV con
temporary college graduates,"
Governor Karrey said. "Throughout
har collegiate and professional
career Celann has demonstrated· her

,: Arthur Pretzer, 68. of Wakefield died Wed.neSday"Oct. 2" 1985 at the Veterans
: Hospl,tal In Llncoln'after a lengthy Illness. , , .

,S,ervlces were hetd Friday, oct. 4 a!, the: ,chr-,I.sflr!tn Church In W~kefleld. Dave

':' R~~~~~~~~r~tl~~ ~re.tte~~' ttie,~;" ~f'i11I~haei ·Pretzer; ~a5 bor~ ~ay 27, 1917
~ at Sa~lri,aw. He servt;ld In t;,e 804 M:P., Division 1st)nfantry dUr:!Og World Wa'r

" !.II. frQ~ .1941 to'1944. H~ married Mar~.~'PlJtnar:rronOct.' 2. 19;43 at Washlngto."f

.1 O·;~rVl.vO~S Include, his wlfe~ Marle:- of Wa~efleld;' two. sons, 'Donald,' 0,(
! Sepul,veda.· CCllIf.- and· John,'of ',Waktj"leld;,:,a!1d three daughters., ~~endai~o'

!,~I;:aa::g~~:;r=~~o~~~~,~n~o~.f~~·: ;~~t~=:::'.NL~~~~kMltch~U~'.Eugene

L~:I~~~I ~:~~~dt:~~r::o~c~~:t~=e~I~~~I~~Per.-w;th'~reS5ler.:Fu)Wr.alijpm~
In cha~ge Of~ arra!!9.~ment5:. . I

Thelma Bradford

Carroll man .promo!lnll~-!rnRcL-_.,---cc~
-Gordon Davis of carroGoral 'are'a.:',lT!811,i~.a,rrler, .v.:as recently

recognized In the magazln~_ Tabloid as'b~l,n9 il!m.on~;,sev.eral, p~omoters

of horse collectable~stamps, whlc.h are n()~:, being sold r'lstlonwlde.
Davis owns and ralses,quarter horses on,8 farm east of ,Carroll knowrl

as the Flying 0 Stables. In addition t~ 'raining horses and grvlng riding
tessons, he also', ludges, 'competitions'., In ,SOlJth Dakota, ,Iowa.: and
Nebraska, and will soon'be eligible to IUdge,ln other areas o~ the United
States.

The horses are a'family oper,atlon, man'iiged"as. a business since 1911;
Davis is assisted by his wife Norma! sO",:~evlfl. and daughter Kelll.

Another daughter, Mrs. Todd:(~helly) ,t-tol!lday of Minatare, recently
competed In the World Chi3mplon Fee~lot Rodeo In Elko, Nev., where
she placed sixth. '

:Arthur Pretzer

Chamber Workshop
The ~ayne Chambe,r'~ Commerce Is hQldln~ a Customer Rclatlons

workshop this Tuesday• .oct. 8, 1 p.m. to 8:30·p.m. at the Black Knight.
The Workshop Is' open ~o, empl~yees as well as .~uslness owners and
managers.' Participants w111/ learn how to Improve their Interpersonal
skills wh'en dea.llng'wlth ,the public In retail; service or, professional
businesses, " , ,:~' , , '

Leaders'ot ftl~ a~t~vlfles"wlll·beFrank ~a5;hburn'and Jennifer Bliss
from, the P~,!,ldi( corp.orilte.: offices In Omah",: They will be offering
guidelines for,' handling a. wide variety of cusf,omers and answer specific
questions from participants.

The,: workshop ls',QP,~n,'to anyone from a Chamber member busIness.
T~ere, Is no,charge for the ,workshop and dessert refreshments will be
served.' .

'he Chamber 'of,Comrriel'ce will ,be ,offering a number of seminars to
aid slTlaU businesses this, fa,lI.- Th~y )nclude "Surviving the Difficult
'.Tlmes:~ "Starting' a New ,Bu$ll:I6ss/" and "New Tax Advantages for
Smali Businesses." for more, ,Information, on these seminal's, or on
becoming a Chamber member. call the Chamber office at 375·2240.

Thelma Bradford; age 77. of.Wayne died Thursday at her apartment In
· Wayne, Services will be at 1O:30a.m. on Tuesday at St.- Pauls Lutheran Church

With burial at GreEmw,?od,Cemetery. Rev. Ted Youngerman offlclatlng.
Thelma Bradford Is the daughter of Andrew and Bertha (Johnson) Ander·

son. She was born Dec;,,39. 1907. at Rosalie, Ne. She graduated from Rosalie
High School and attended Wayne State College before teaching at rural schools

~ In Thurston county. She was married fo Lloyd Bradford on Oct. 12, 1932. Lloyd
and Thelma owned and operated the' Wayne Bakery until llOYd's eteath in 1959.

· She was later employed at Dale's Jewelry and the Diamond Centel" until she
· retired. She was ~~member of Sf. Pauls' Lutheran'Church and the American

Legion Auxllar,~. She is preceded In death by her pal'ents, husband and 5
: brothel'S.

She 1'$ survl....e14by 4,sisters; Mrs. Earl (Gena) Daggett of Roslille, Ne;:Mrs.
: Nels (France~>:'Hetland of Rochelle:. Ill.; Mrs. Genewold (Hazel) Mola,f of
: Omaha. N.~.; .. and Mrs; Elmer (Mable) Bergt of Wayne, and nelces and
: nephews.

"\Afnold F.E/o/son
: Arnold f. !=}ofSon, 76"died Wed~esday evening. Oct. 2, at the Wayne Care

...,Center .where he had resided ,since June.
;. 'Memorlal services are planned for 3 p.m.• Tue,s. Oct. 8 at Grave City. Mlnn,
, Rev. Roland Christenson will offIciate and Internment will be Inthe family lot.
: Arnold Ferdinand. Elofson was born April 3, 1909 near Grove City, MInn. to
: Willie and Anna. Larson Elofson. He spent most of his life In Minnesota until
· retiring., He moved to Wayne i':l, 19.71, then to Everett. Washington 1,,1978 and
: I'etorned to Wayne In Sept, 1984 to live at the Villa Wayne. \
, Survivors Include 2 bl'others, Mel of Wayne and Ralph of Clearwater, Fla,.
: 0Qe, ~Ister, Harriet Burton' ·,of E.v~~e1t. Wash., 7 nelces and nephews, plus 18
~ grand nelces·and nephews.
: -''':Ie was preceeded In dea'th bY~~~.s parents and 3:ln1ant s!sters.' .
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IN ADDITION to leaving the budget
Issue hanging! lawmaker's a~iour:ne~
last week without taklng.ayofe'on <;I
proposed Investigation of stat~

liability In connection with the faliur~

of two financial Institutions.
Lawmakers took no adl~. ,on

Legislative Resolution 1, a proposal
to Investigate dr<:umsrance~ .sur!
rounding the' f1n(,lnclal, difficulties of
State Security Savings Co. of Lincohl
and Amerlcall_:5avlogs Co. of Omaha~

Afler last,day debate on the resolu
tion In committee and o'n the f100n
two legislative chairmen sa,ld they In~
tend to pursue the Investigation In~

dependently.-', <

Sen. Chris', Beutler of Lincoln,
chalrmai-) of ,the Legislative CQuns:1I
Executive Board.,said his panel will
pursue the possible creation of an Ill'
vestlgatlng committee through
general authority granted the ex
ecutive board during periods when
tlie LegiSlature Is out of session.

DeCamp said he Infends to hav.e his
Banking Committee pursue ~he" In,
vestlgatlon regardlessO'f what the ex,
ecutive board does.

At Issue during debate on ,qp was
the leadership and composition of the
investigating committee.

As lntroduced by Warner and
others, LRl called for DeCamp.
Republican, to chair the 'In·
vestlga~lng committee.

Beutler and others proposed· that
Sen. Vard Johnson of Omahl. a
Democrat, lead the Investigation..

Beutler said lawmakers needed 10
give "thoughtfUl consideration' to
whom would reatly do the
Legislature credit in chairing this
particular committee."

budget cuts by' state agencies 'In an
effort to trim statt! spending by $12
mllllon.:...Jf1he voluntary'adlon fall~

to reach the goal, Kerrey, said a~ that
time he .may ask, the Legislature to
return to session to'mandate the cufs.

Speaker' William Nichol of Scott:
sbluff also 'hlnte4, that lawmaker'!:!
mIght have to convene on budge!

~:f~rij:~~:v,.'h~-r~u~~,~ ,~,~~ _ses~
"See you' next ,speciaf seSSion::

Nichol said to colleagues In last·day
floor' remarks. .

'Wavn'e; Heb;"Ska 68787

Officiat, !"ew~'p~jMi.r.of tIl,e.r;tv of Wayne. the County
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. '. '_.,- S4BS~IP1l0~' R,ATES, , '" ' . .
I~ \Nayne; Pierce, C~dar, DI,~'IO,n, ,Th~r'Ston~ Cum'ing. Stanton,and Madlso.";.c:ounUes;
~14.69 p~r, year:.$11;~~ for,si~ mOl.'llhS.,$lQ.16 for three months. Outside ~oun

't~e'5 menJlqne,d: $i 7,:60 ,p~r~a~, ~14.,OO, f,?r six months". $12:00 f()r three mOT)'
'ttl5. Single coples..25 i::ent5~ -' . .

Q. I am thinking about having a will mado, Il!nd I don't know what to dp about
o personal representatlvo. I have two sons, and I wont to know If thoro oro Clnv
guidelines QS to whiCh son d10uld bo,.9'Y personal ropresontatlvo, or could I
hove both of them handle this? 0005 the f';ortlcnal reprellentatlvo havo to live

In :e~~:S~fCllt~eadvan~~gesof having a valid will is the opportunity ,}gIves you
to designate who should serve as personal representative ("p.r_"J of your
estate, In ehoosillQ a'p.r. you should consider which of your sons would best be
able to handle the details of closing your estate; whether one would have more
time than the other to devote to the matter; whether one Is more responsible or
reliable than the other; _whether ser~~n9 asp.r. wouhi involve more t!avel or
other expenses for one than for the other; and ',four personal preference.

If you wish, you could appoint both sons as co,personal representatives. Or,
you could desIgnate one as-p.r., with the other named as a "successor personal
representative" 'In the event that the firsf son was unable to serve.

If, is not neceSSary that either son live In Nebraska, The law requires that a
personal representative be at least 19 years of age, and the court handling the
probi:!te of- your estate 'must agree that the designated person is suitable to
serve as p.r.', but the're is no resIdency requirement.

The duties of a personal representative include givlng,notice of hIs or her 3p·
pointment to interested ,pers~ns; prepa.rJ,ng an Inventory of property owned by
the deceased persotl; taking possession and conttol of the property; paying
taxes. claims and expenses; and distributing the properly according to the
will. Talk to your lawyer about what Is required of the p.r. and how the settle
ment of an estate is handled. He or she can give you guldante in determining
whether to appoint one of your sons, or both, as personal representative.

If you have a logal quoltlon. wrlto "Allie ClI Lawyer,~' P.O. Box 2529. Lincoln
68502. This column Is Intended to provldo genoral logal Information, not
Ipeciflc legal advice. "AliI a Lawyor"la a public liOn-leo of the Nebraska Stato
Bar Alloelotlon.

Appropdatlons Committee Chair
man Jerome Warner of Waverly said
he has no doubt that ultImately such
a budget session will be needed.

He said budget cuts will probably
have to be accompanied by a tax rate
increa,se if the Legislature is to ade
quately address the problem.

Secc/fId on.e.thi$yecR

. Special session possible·
" '''''., .. ","",.., -.,.... , ,,',,"",",": ,

ment laboratories to private In
dustry. It would allow tederal agency
laboratories to enter into cooperative
research and develoPment ar

"rangements· 'wlth state and local
_, governments,- indusfr ia I

organizations, and universities. Any
royalties resulting from the arrange
ment would be divided among the in-
ventor, the laboratory Involved and
'the United States Treasury.

ranchers and livestock feeders in the
event of a dairy diversIon.

The Dairy Title of the Farm Bill
contains a diversion provision that
could cause an increased number of

.dalry cattle 10 be slaughtered before
they ordinarily would be to reduce
the surplUS of milk and dalry pro'
ducts. In 1983, when an earlier dairy
diversion was passed, average prices

'of red meat dropped $10 per hundred
weight in the first month. The Dairy

The' purpose of the third bill is to Title under 'consideratlon In fhe
. , .. help make the tax code pro· Farm Bill prOVides for the federal

cOl11petltlve. It wouid make tax '~I~~:;n2~:~Hti~/Pu;~~::~f ~;d ~:~;
. ~:~~e~::t~r;:;~b~~ :~~o~~~p:~~: (over the 220 million pounds. now be'
avalia~i1ity over the long life ot ma' ing purchas,edl for its feeding 'pro
l~r r~search and development pro- ~r~=:l~~~~r~i;~~:.ear i,n which the

~ec~;~:~:dOf ~~~~~;:~~ 10;;;:nts~~~ I do not think that even that addi'

would prOVide.' In addition, ,the bill ~~n:~~~~ci~~~I~;o~~~~sf~~~~~~~~:
~~~~r:::eb~S~~e~::~:~sc~~~~~~::~ 'tie l~dustrr fro~ damage by red
,out to universities, In order to meat surpluses. By ,lTlY own

~ strengthen academic research and .'estimates, jf the ·totei! number· of
development capacity ·and to en- . d~,lry cows, 770,000, are culled, this
courage" s~,entlflc, industry- ~ould cau'iie more than ~OO million
urtlverslty cross-fertilization. Also, 'pounds of meat to hit ,tlJe market. I
'h~. ,bl,U :'Yould target .c;redlt at. f!Jnc· was suc¢ess.f.ul in haVing the amount
tional ',and ,technologlc,ally oriented Incr~sed to,~O IT!illionpounds.
research i;ll)d.,development, 'to assure ' ·The bill' now provl~e,s that, If the

that· the, I"centlve' rewards ~nly ge- ·..:~:~r~~~~: ~~st~~~~h.~~: ~~e,~~d~~
m,lIne,ly ~r~U"ttlve ~lis!"eSS ~cUvity. tlon~12~0 l')1i11lon pol,lnc1s of,domestic

":r-ed meat" In ,add~th~n"to"t~ 220
;~rin.'8II. Arnen~~.nt ' ": " , "',millioll pounds it. ~~uld purchase

O:ur,lng 'd~~ate ,,90 the 1985 F,arm ,anyway., That' incr~as!!d -p~rehase
BIIl,I~s• .we,ek, I,successfully ~mend. ,o,.-$flll y.roul,d,: not ~xceed. the:, bUdget

"edthat'blllwithaprOVISiOf)to,pr~tett !,"imltat!I~Qs pre~iouSlrs~ti ,,' .

:More on Farm Bill progress

, 'B~llintroduced'to promote trade

· , ,~J.~ a~,':~';lf~" ,JNr,l~fe". ,..by: _~o~ert J~ '~ie':::th~T;,_:it~'et~~~ >.~,'t~ ,~~f,r~~'~~{\)f >:::.•~bh.·'.ua.·'se~.+.·',::; .•.:~... :.••n..:':..d.,:.:;....•.•.•.~.·.}...'~'.:..:.'~~,n~~..~.,5.ttl... ·.:::.e.,.'.:~.' ,w.,..'.. ,.l.~:?·.·.~.r,..',~.;~.·.!;. \;~,ll~~fups y~~·'.off thiseat',~.~,~ ,:"
,'_~~r.d l.r("~~e _S.prl~~.::J,98S::edltio~ 9f lIIi,lre.,: .,',<', ,>- .':"" ':-..,' ',' :,"'<'" , ," : - . .~ :~!=ause th~ sprln~ h.itc~·</-, .:'::':::': '
T"e-,,~.~,brasl5~, Humanist; there -is' ,a :tWl,st~,:so f'9~t :Jt.slngs.,.Q,~e,~~,h'ji~ f.re~ci'.·on, t~e_,t~K r~~elpts ,th~"I,afl~)~-; ip ql:llckly-e~'oti9n.· EYen. before' adjourning their'
C1eptctlo?:,of:Jam~sSChe"'-l:te~rst,'-:',a my,:> ,,':,- ','--:"" ''',,',:,, :' ',' "','.', ',;' ,',:,' ' 'mln~;.;,::,\)," ' . I .. "">""'/,', Is ~ prob.a~I)''.:- special .. .se:Ssion shortly before noon
;:a,I~.c,kh!i1Nk ,CoU!lty, '""Io,wa" p~et '.w~,o i,flltlals':.a~d ,the date scrat~hed, 1o"the:,. ." . ',:·;;,.~·,i<: .. ,' k. That lI'~ariS,,:":.,', ",~",' last' Wednesday, state lawmakers

,,~~.I~:;t~a~~;,~::~:~~a8~~I~~r~it~ :f;:;:t~~~, ,a: ~at~ Or1'::fhcd o~e ,~~.:'~~e"~ Wa~(f:. '-w'ro,te ..In' ': '~he ,~,' i,,~ 7,N!l;~~~~c~~·;~~'~~~1 ~I: ~~,~~~: ',' :ee;oen:i~~~~~~7g s:~~,:n°S:~~~I~:a~f t:
'teacher~', and,,',8', poet and" he, :'has stap!~",:,: ," ",', .' " ::' " .,' ":,, ", ";,, ,', 'Hum,a:~}s.t't,~ann:~,earsr~ ))fJt1he connection WIth a thing deal with growing state budget pro-
,pu~llsh~d morEf'!han,,601) .Pgems....He to the' posts a ,thirty six I~ch wO,v~n: pt?e~'" :r~,~ Visitor: "h~rEl: ", '" ,,-,j, ,}S ~he only truth that I ~n'O.Y.. l?ft. bJems,'" '~ .. ,,' >.' ,

--, ------'---r:has-been~co!;lnize~s:-omr-of-t~,lre-':-'-~-~:'7.,---'-----,'"~'-----:--:_____;_!'"~::: I~g:,pr::esent~flon.,ofthe,ancle,~tl~~t~:':-':"S4,plowIt.,: ,,' :- .. , ,,', ," St~1e limmakers went home after
~'auth~nt,ic~, 'pl:tetlc i:,vo,lt¢!:!:, of'~'tJle,:"," with,' t~reEr b~.r.bed , wires· '911 ')op: ~llaf~fhe,fa"'1l'Ier: tS-a~8I:'d,~f:~~::-:tT:h~:unlversaHruth'is-that-Wttm':lS:t'--- 9Ivl,,-g-34-:-1~'f-itial approval to the cor-
"A"r'e:rlcan:':, M[dvtes~".' :acc()rdl)19' ·,.to ,!, ':rh~t~s w~at ,"" ", , " :" , ,;', -' ' ,land ,he',wor~s. . , , < : :c;:qJll,e, to grips with facts: the suc;lden rective\h~glslallon neeaed to disburse
W:ar~· '>''-,' ,"':'" ::"',',:," :,'.,; ,',,-',:',",:" -',",,:"'.' ,,,,' i:ll)!d,s t~e"b,uts,i~e,.o~t "an~ the:j!l~I,de ';ljh~CkS, that upset us whe,n w~njlp~ the $8.S-'ltlililon settlememt'between
i",.':;~ff.er,:,'~adl~g, ,so.me:'of hIS'~l",~" ' 'In.:, "," "':,' ,", ,'. " " ',,' ',': ':'" ."; " 1I,'tO& heclt'of ~he'afternoon ~~r,~w:~ ~leldsOf Hf~.. ·t.he harsh',truth sat,e'government and Commonwealth
"~,n,e can'se.ns,e ~hat Hearst w~s'deepl,Y, Sl\tlpl~. : as ,if" the farm: ,Inslsf~, on !'~topped:f()r',';,,~r1nk:and ~hlle' !~a~"the:,~,'sprlng hitch',' JirOv!ded:,bV Savings C?,_ depositors.
, rooted hito the,agrlcultura,1 ~~,ist~n~e: .order; ~ , rryy $.Vieaf..d,rled and hands,rela'xEid ;::' bur ,~x:'periences and_,knowledge WUI . Although Gov. Bob K~rrey had
of this country_ ' , ':: :' ',',i "',:, looked at my work. The carJl showed' never cushion all the sho,cks of.,lfving. called lawmakers Into session only to

~r.. :'Here -.is'~()ne of'hls ,poems ',entitle.d " ,~.. , an.' attempt' to' ,underline' -the nary,a weed, the'plants d~rk gr::ee'n~ And 'to close this column, In dedll:a. : c?rrect the flawed Commonweath
;"i~To, BUII~ ,8 F,e,,:,ce." --,' ':,'" '.: ",:~"" c,' ":iro,hy of the outcome or one fa,rmeris the ttiird leave showing,. sun waken- tlon to Hearst, i~ one of his poems.en'. bilL t~ey spent much of the final day

~,w~:,st,rl;ttch~'a~~~~dWire,frQtl,\c~'~ ~O~~~~g ~~%S~nt~t~:d '~;~~~;s~,~~e ':~eadowlarkbObbed'Ona'.fencepost ~~\:d "Harvest Claim" as printed de~:~.~~gJ~~~g~~~~~Sf·Neligh and
,'Jle-

r
, po~t .'. "'" ", and pumped a trickle of Song, ,,'. ',' ,: , . w. , Rod Johnson' of Sutton introduced 'a

· to, cor.n~r p~st, 1,60 rods! half,~ ~lIe. . resolution calling on Kerrey to con-
It, s..~ lIne l~ go by., even so we step 'When 'I ,come home from work at a morning glory cUrt;lbed :the: gate The clover field in l:lIoom seemed il)- vene another special legislative ses'
·bac~,"·· - , close of day post,',', ",'" "", :,,:;' nocent sion to reduce state spending for the
a: few.rods'and sight over. the tops of Blind with the sunset, faced with the I' I~aned against and barbed wire of any appetite e~cept the urge to current fiscal year to match lagging
,the, evening chores, ran shln!n~,al,o.ng"fh~ ,field's edge bloom tax collections.
post's already set 'to line up the new The hungry pigs, the unmilked cows, to proted my.'ownershlp" which loosed and falted blossoms'in Lawmaker's'deteated a procedural

··~~~~.':~~~t~' a crooked fence and ~:s~:~: for my attention, with feed ~k~r:ab~~~,~f;:~J~c~~~'~; ~:,~y, ~~elfs~hnere were no other months th~lh ~0~:1~~ :~:~e~:I~lt~o~.ave allowed a
"."";ouic:i'ri;t and hay and sudde"ly " felt, like,a stranger June,

thE;t, nelg,hbors chuckle. We turn the To measure and lift, It seems the who stayed, hel"e only by the su,t, no other shade than purple, no
,..allg~rand,dig whole outdoors ferahce' "',' .', '", ",," response .
· ~.hole "two iind a-half feet deep and Would let Its need for order rest on of growlng things and I a.lrriost bowed but dr·iff i'l. waves under the wind's
; hQj)e': i ,~', ) me. lo,the'"earth as a favored guest might, tight hand

for no r'ocks or, tree roots to block the I hear the windmill's voice as I clean whC? was ilivlted to"stay out .his visit. while bumblebees wrung honey tram

~ ~~t~~ll1g 'blades (free, ~oots are the ::~snever the meadowlark's, a warn, I'n, what Ward considered one of the land.

'. you need an ax for them). We sweat lng sign. Hearst's best poems. which he feel~ But I was sobered when the autumn
(and, , """.-'-,'. . I've meant to heed some day but [s one with universal meaning, the rains WARNER SAID revised revenue pro-
~"pta'CE!;'1i'"posF in-·ttfe~Mre '(cr'eosoted never do. poem "Truth" comes to light. 'beat the earth to its bones and drove jections, which are due to be Issued
; p~st Now I am old and stooped I've come It goes as follows: the roots ~ on Friday, will indicate that the state
: that won't rot - we hope), line It up to see into their tunnels Ii:! hide wha they faces a $10 million to $15 mUilol1

and tamp the dirt as if we planted it. That' each year charges interest for How the devil' do I know could keep general fund shortage by next June

The corner po~t,takes the most care, its use, if there are rocks in your field, ~:r~~:t bpf:i~Sof summer sap; 't~e 30A~r~0~~~1 ~~~~:~~sfl~f:~,re:~~pt)

~~~e~~~::t~rr~t~l :~~a~:~~:: :i:th~t ;ehna;wl,ife's a mortgage no one can r:~~el~~':' ~~~~:~omething echo to the sounds of metal and ~ the resalution, expectations around
In ',,',,' ". I've found I traded even, farm for harder.,than earthl the point weep the Capitol ''Were Widespread that
concrete, brace It against another sweat "Shatters at a sudden blow for the fields of summer los1 and the lawmakers ,":"Quld'be back In session

: post To justify the boast I'm master yet. and the tractor jerks sidewise end of play ~~:~I:lrw"t:8~ta~:sf~~~nc~~~ve:~~:t~~

, , , January

:GO.1.':11.',che" opens door to probe specific issue~ :~~~::~~:~"~~·~7~~:o~r2: :~:y::
>'-.~ - session," Kerrey told the lawmakers

b+$l~'~ijio;Pa.,1 Sarba~Gs; terences between our two nations re- both sides' where arms control que~- and must be respected. No single In a br~ef farewell speech.
-qiMcirylal."d main profound and long"standlng. It tlons are concerned. By reciprocity issue between the U.S. and the-', In mld·Septem.ber, I<:errey had an-

Observers-.' 'commenting on U.S. Is to suggest, however, that now Is Gorbachev indIcated tIlat he means U.S.S.R. can be Wholly isolated from nounced that he IS seeKing Voluntary
.' Sov'et relations In'vatfably see them the time for the U.S. to proceed an equality of attitude and perception all the others; there needs to be 'Pr.o.

at a crlflcaTpolnr.--commonplate'-as carE~fully and wif.h skill to see on the'part of the 'United States In Its gress across the board, although not
phat obsef,~<;Itlon;may ,,?~,,-'-.r~tu('1ed whether 'lmpr6vemen;ts-, In the' rela~ dealiflgs With; the,Sov:h~t Union. necessarily always at ,the sam~ rate.
~,'re~e:l;ltIY.~t9.m a trjp:1,o the",U~,S,,:~;f~,,-,,---:-, .)IOO$.hi': a~~ possi.b.le~,· The, ,~<?yletS: In roakiJ:ig: tbe:s.e::i '~eneral poir'lts As the,Senate delegati,on pointed.out,
I and '·'a' "lilhie and onlfhaW'hour ~:'haV~; !n,<.lffect; am~w~admln,lst~atlon, aboutthecolu~u2f,,~t-,~ ..'S.'Sovlet rela- It was ,the', S-ovlet, Invasion --ot
0meet'l'ngv;.{ttl",Mlkh~il,G'~rba'ch~V ~"{ arld,.'we need to 'p~,obe for .oppor, t1ons,Gorbachev,}'eturnedagalnarld Afghanistan that led to the
~ convince~ that It Is certainly true to, tunltles to put U.S.-Soviet relations again .10 the question of arms control withdrawal of the ,SALT II Treaty
".day. on a steadier track. It Is not and partlc::ularly the strategic from Senate considerafion.

'.-, The O1'~et"lg,:Whfch t~k place bet· ~~~~:a~ri::te~O~~~::~e:~h~~~~:~ ~~::r~~~';~~~a~~~:~rW~I~~ti~~ ::~r~s U.S·Soviet ~jfferences over arms

,~eell ,G,orbachev and the eight said, that Gorbachev is a man with isno"y' ,uet·sU·,snO'oYn'.•, Ihn.uCtO'.'d.'u'S.',astpi~n.sp.•~.hde ~~gn~~:~~~e~i;~;lot~~~st~~~:~ :eU:a~~
me,mbers of- - a bipartisan. ,Senate whom we, can do business; Instead , , acute. But It would be a mistake to
delegatIon "led by Sen:ators 'Roberf we 'need to find out iUMt Is,the'case. to <:ome forward with "radical" pro- dismiss out of hand the opportunity

,~-Byrd'([?'WVa)and Strom'Thurmond .It j,s especlaUy important that~ch posals on offensive nuclear weapons which Gorbachev may represent,

;S~:~;;S~!: ·~;:~~~~::~f~ ~::: ~~::~:rtH~r::s~~1~; ~1~~:~:~~~~:~:~~~ ::~::~~;~~~~~ ;~::~~o;::fi::~::~~~:~~t~::!~
f: drapo'v.' UnUke his predecessors '- 'tante to the Novembe.r sU~R;llt He quire the U.S. to agree to forego SOl how it might best be developed.
~ Chernenl\o~ A"dr,opov and ,even c(fnslders It an Importa~t opportunity ;~v~err:~~~~~I:~s,t~nhe:;~:~slt:: Whether such probing will produce

~ :re~hner ~n ~~~~ate~ y~rs'~ GO~ ~~ e:;~?:n~n s:~~u~=~~~Jlnt~S:;"~: weapons. To move to serious discus. results will depend on -the substantive

;' £ir~~,~~:v;~,~~~::~~~t~{i~~~~~ ~~~~~?pt~hi~~ot~em~~;·::;~:u~~~ ~inb:tnhdsldeiso~~a;~.~~: ~~ !:h:'~~~~;~~~ --r:~:~~n~nwS~~~i :i~ei;SoUv~~.t~~11~~at~~
I; come.,~He is well·lnformed/ confident ~attJ; H,7-' expressed deep·, concern full range of propo~ls on offensive ~~~~; ~~o;ade, however, we will
iand artiCUlate, and dr<;lws heavily Qn ,a,oout' eleme~ts In this cou~try who, and defensive nuclear w~apons.
1'hls legal tra~nlng 'In' presenting, his In ,his view, want to undercut any Developments in the U.S,·Soviet

\ case. ,He appears to be a person of chance for success at the summit. ba~~::e d7:sn~~ew:~~i~~tJI~~~s~o~ relati~~~hir Int the dne;t fe,,:, mo~t~=

j some a,blllty. GORBACHEV ALSO emphasized the human rlghts- and his attitude here ~:a~e~o:k YWifh~n W~j:~~~nt:o na·
! Thls'ls not'to contribute to the wave Importance of responsibility and appeared to,.differ ,",ot at all from his tlons will operate lor years to c'\me
" of 'publlcity In the West giving the redproclty In the relationship bet· predecessors'. We sought to Impress It makes more sense for both sidesto

;, mlslmpresslon that the new So~let ;~:~:~eth~';r~;~s~::s'~i'~h~'~~u~: A"m:~~a~e;on~~;;I:.tnsle:~~:t t~,~; :~ ~h~~SI:~V~(:~daC~:~~~~;~\~:na~~
iJ~~~~~~~~~::~~I~ ~~r~e:~~g:~: betwe:>n us, and particularly the dignity and worth of the IndividuaL relations which will be very difficult
;' relations with the Soviets. The dlf- heavy responsibility which falls o'n and the rule of law, run very deep tp r~v.erse later.
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Gordon Clark

Frances Nichols, Doris Lutt,' Leona ~

Hammer, Leona Magnuson, Emm~,'
Wyckoff, Edna Tletgen. Mable ,
Sorensen, Grace Mlille and Peg,'
Wheeler.

~~~E~ERI-~~!~tefi~eri~¥~r~:W'~~~I~"
~:gyct:e'~;r~i~lteI~~[~;~~r~~gN:~~
16. ' , .

The quilt also will be on display at
the care centre, with tentatIve plans'
to take It to the Wayne County Fair in
t986: "

Gr~d officers :of, the Grand GUEST SPtAKERS, will be Worthy
Chapter of ~ebraska, Order of the Grand Matl'()n. Marlar-Ie Ward of
Easter..,' Sfar,- wil~ make an offi'cl.31 La,urel,~ an~ Worthy. Grand Patron
visit to the Wayne 'area, on, Thursday, Gordon Clarkiof S,helby~

Oct. 1'0.. ',,', ",': FestlvUieswlIl'-b,~,centeredaround
The meeting 'Wlll',be hefd.. Cit 6:30 tMir'th~,~' ",Reach'Qut and'Tooch

p.m., at',~,wrie,Stat'eCoflege;', ,,', Someone".-.Wlth Love, ,Faith ':and
The Wayne chapt~r,i,wi,ll! ~rve as, Peace:~., " ", :

one ,of ti:l~~co~ho~ts,_ an.d.L.i!lda',Teach, :.-- '; Their specialprol~cts'are ~rlmar 1_
10ciJI \IV,ort~y, ,Matr.~,ri .., Wi',' Pre,Slde 1'1 E'STAR~,;, Nebra!i,ka"E,a$,fern Star
durJng'a'POr!ion'o'f, t~:e-:me~tlilg~:_.,,, stu~ent ,loan -fund;,:, ~ym~ 'books for
, Ti)e' WaYll.e chapfer- ls.',a, 'p'<1r.t ,of the,chapel at t.h~"pratt~rn~uthHome;
District 1, ~nd ',he 'q~.her 'chC'lpters 1,2 ciir,ln!:l'room'chalrs for,tbe lunlor
having a part'ln the'm~etlng wlll be boys ,residence 'at 'the" FremOnt
Golden Rod Cl:lap~er. _106, of Children's Ho-mei :and ,KnightS
Wakefield, Areme Chapfer' 124 of Col· T':'n1pl~r Eye FOlJ.n~atlo~, cancer

~~~~e~: a~~ri~~u~aS,'t~~=fer 1~~, ~~ a,nd',h~~!,,;!un,~s. ' "

South SiOIoX-Clty. : : THUR~~AY, ,.IGHr'S meeting In
·r.he(e .~re. 1'93, .' $'as'tern Star Wayne~',ls. the final meeting of 35 .. '

cha'p~ers vn~~r the jurisdictIon ot the which have been held throughout the :':
Gr~'~1 ,~"apte~, ,In ~ebraska. 'state since June. -:', J:

Marlorle Ward

Care centre residenfs sewing
blocks included Emma Wyckoff,
Mabfe Sorensen, Grace' Millie, Meta
Ruser, Alvina Turrant, Elsie Mc·
Caw, Edna Tietgen, Anna Meier,
Rachel Bull and Emma Hicks.

o.'her blocks ,were "sewf\'- b,y"
Wheeler, Mary Doescher and E~ther

Hansen.

Gathering at fhe care centre I,ast
week to begin quilting were Ella
Luff, Lois Krueger, Sophie Reeg,
Frances Koch, Esther Hansen,

Eastern Star
district meeting

," , ..
,:'Tb~'W.v·n~ ~'e~~,i,d. H~day_ '(J'~,~~', 7,; '19~5',;:"

WHEELER SAID residents began sew
Ing the blocks in June. Several
women of the community began
qUilflng on Sept. 26, and by last week
the project was completed.

DOROTHY AURICH presented a pro·
gram on stress, and hostesses were
Joye Magnuson and Marcille
Draghu.
- St. Paul's Churchwomen wlll'''f'.J.d

their guest day meeting on Oct. 22 at
8 p.m. Presenting the program will
be the Good Life Singers from Morn
Ingside Lutheran Church.

The group also was Invited to ,a"
fend a program, entitled "Falling
Apart or Coming Together," spon
sored by Mornings1de Lutheran
Churchwomen on Oct. 5.

Wornet:' who would like to assist
with a qUilt to be given to aethphage
are asked to contact Marg.aret Lutt.

care centre, most being in their 80's
and 90's.

"Some of these people had not done
this in years and years," said
Wheeler, "and it renewed memories
as well as provide~ them a time to
socialize with one another.

"That was our main aim."

PamWlnlkel

AN INVITATION was read to affend
guest day at Trinity Lutheran
Church, Winside, on Wednesday. Oct
9at2p.m. •

Dorothy Aurich was elected presl
dent of St. Paul's Lutheran Chur·
chwomen during a meeting Sept. 2S
In the church sodal room.

Other newly elected offIcers' are
Opal Harder, vice president; Joye
Magnuson, secretary; Ruth Baier,
treasurer; Leone Jager, faith and
life; Lillian Granquist, outreach and
fellowship; and Ardvce Reeg, Chris
tian action.

E vie Schock opened the September
meeting with prayer, followed with
reports.

A miscellaneouS shower was held Sept. 28 at the Allen Senior CItizens
Center, honoring Charlene Dockhorn of South Sioux City.

Forty 91lests attel'lded, and dec.orations were' In'- the brlde·eleCt's
chosen <:olors of light and dark blue.

Mlstr~ss of ceremonies was Jan Green of Wayne, 'who Introduced the
honoree and her, mother. Irene Doc.khorn1of Ord, along with the
bridegroom's mother, Mrs. Grace GrEten.of Allen., • <

w::e;::e~,e~; ~~:~~~~rF:t~:e:~~~~:~~:;rr~e~~oa~~~~::~
violin ,solos by Crystal,Gr:een of Wayne, acco~panled by Grace Green•

Charlene DOckhom

- ", ' ,
Mrs. Versa Polklng~ornof Ponca ,;our:ed and Jan Green serve~punch

at a,luncheon following the pr~r:am. , '
Hostesses were Ma~tha ,Nee, Florence M~lcom"MaryN~; E,leanor,

Jones, Frances, Noe,"1 WlI'ma ~o,e, Jeanette, Geiger" Marcella Shortt"
NadlneS,trlvensande,~maSt1ortt.'"". " ',";'" ," "', ... ,,'

Miss Dockhor~ and"Vlctor Green'~were' to be, married Oct. ,5 at:, the
Bethel Baptist Church InOrd, ' ~

Pam Winkel, brlde·elect of Lonnie Matthes, was presented a bridal
shower Sept. 29 at St. Paul's Lutheran Churc,h in Winside. Mrs. Layne
Matthes of Wisner was seated af the guest book.

The honoree was presented a corsage from the hostesses" Including
MrS. Vernon Miller or.-,oskins, Mrs. Ralph Schmidt and Mrs. Marlin
Reuter of Wisner, Mrs. Wilfred Hasenkamp of Pilger, and Mrs. Chester
Marotz and Mrs. Warrer'l Marotz of Winside.

The hostesses presented a bridal' story, and various games were
played. Mrs. Larry Cleveland, Norfolk, was the prize winner.

Decorations were In the bride-eject's chosen color of raspberry.
AssIsting her with gifts was Mrs. Layne Matthes. _

Mrs. DaVid. Wlnkel of Sioux City, mother of the bride·to·be, poured at
the dessert luncheon. Serving punch was the bridegroom's mother, Mrs.
Don Matthes of Wisner.

The 35 guests attended from Sioux qty, Wayne, Wisner, Hos,klns, Nor·

fO~'I~~~:.r~I,C:~~:~~,o~~r~ra~~~~~~::idWinkel 'ot SI~ux ,Clfy;' and
Lonnie Matthes, son of Mr. and Mrs. Donald Matthes of Wisner, will be
married Od. 19 at Grace Lutheran Church In Wayne.

Several women from Wayne Care
Centre, with the assistance of other
Wayne residents. recently completed
a full-size quilt which they are plann·
ing to display at several upcoming
events

Peg Wheeler. social services dlrec
tor: at the care cenfre, helped
organize the project with the
assistance of Wayne resldent Esther
Hansen

Wheeler said fhe majority of the
blocks were sewn by women from the

Churchwomen eled officers

SEVERAL WAYNE WOMEN gathered at Wayne Care Centre terested persons may view the completed proJect which I!I now
recently to help resident. of the centre complete 0 quilt. The on display at the care centre.
maiorlty of the blocks were sewn by women of the centre. In-

On display at Care Centre

QuUt is proiect-of coop_erati:on::

• WINSIDE
M<mday. Oct. 7: Chicken patties on

bun,' French fries, carrot sticks.
chocolate pudding.

Tuesday, Ott. 8: Baked cheese
sandwich, corn, pear cobbler.

Wednesday. Oct. 9: Meat loaves,
scalloped potatoes, green beans~
oatmeal muffin. ,"

Thursday. Oct. 10: Submarine
sandwich, celery with ,peanut butter,
peaches., ',' -

Frlda:y~ Oct. 1.1:, Ham~ tater, tots,
mixed' vegetables, -rolls" atid butter,
peanuts and ~aisins.

Mllk,served w.ith each meal

WA YNE.CARROLL
Mondoy, Oct. 7: Ham and cheese

Wllh bun, pickle spear, green beans,
cookie; or turkey and

with bun, pickle spear,
peaches, cookie

Tuasday, Oct. 8: Meat loat. mashed
potatoes with butter. dinner roll,
mlxf'd fruit. or sioppy Joe
wltl' bUrl, French mixed truii,
lookle

Wl:!dnes.doy, Oct. 9: Hot dog with
bun. F "ench tries, applesauce, cake,
rICe lopllonal); or cheddarwurst
With bun, French fries, applesauce,
cake, rice (optionall.

Thursday. Ott, 10: Beef pattie with
bun, pickles, tri taters. -grape juice. /
cookie; or chicken fried beef pattie
with bun, pickfes. grape juice.
cookie

Fridoy, Oct. 11,: (Grandparents
Day) Chili, crackers, carrot stkks,
peanut butter cup, cinnamon roll,
pears; or chicken noodle soup,
crackers, carrot sticks, peanut but·
ter cup, cJ-nnamon roll, pears.

Availoblo dally - Chef's salad, roll
or crackers, fruit or juice, and
dessert.

Milk served with each meal

beans. applesauce, peanut butter and
Icily sandwich

rV,'lk served with each meal

LAUREL-CONCORD
Monday. Oct. 7: PillillJurgers, bak

ed 6eans, peaches, Cookie; or salad
plate.

Tues4t;ty, Oct, B: Chicken
gr.een :1Jearts, pineapple. iea
salad plate.

wedn,osday. Oct. 9: Gouiash,
gelatln'with fruit, cookie, tea rotl; or
solad plate.

Thursday, Ott, 10: Ch·lIi and
era,ekers, fruit salad, cillnamon roll;
or salad plate. .

,rlilay. Oct. 11: Tuna salad sand·
wich, tater rounds, pears, cookie; or
salad plate.

Milk served with e.ach meal

SUGGESTIONS FOR achieving a of warmth Include use at warm colors,
flocked, heavily textured or fabric coverings and soft-textured fabrics

Wing-back chairs reduce drafts Sotas and chairs with enclosed styting such
as high backs and arms are suggesled

Plush or napped upholstery fabrics are warmer than leather or vinyl for sit
tlng, as they trap air which acts as an Insulator.

Slip covers and throws can be changed with the season, Smooth non· textured
lighter weight fabrics in cotton cotton blends provide cooling comfort in
warm seasons. Metal and wood also remain cool to fhe touch in fhe
summer months.

Furnishings also may be used 10 Irlsulate a'room, Bookcases and storage
units on outside walts add ins.ulatlnc; properties.

ALLEN
Mondoy, Oct. 7: C,hicken

honey (optional), mashed
and gravy, buttered
IUlce, rolls and butter

Tuesday, O~. 8: pizza, corn, ~ossed

salad, butterscotch
Wodnesday, Oct. 9: tot

casserole, peas and Cdl' lil~. ap
plesauce, gingerbread Will, lopping,
bread and buffer

Thursday, Oct. 10: 1 1"ltuce
and cheese, baked ' Iruiled
gelatin, rice and ral~,"l OI)I,onall.
peanut butter sandv. '

ll=rlday. Oct. 11: and
cheese, green bed'i peaches,
blueberry muffin and r

Milk served will,. "llneill

. Home decorotlng to COf1se~ve ef1e~gy

Can you turn down your thermostat and stili think you feel warmer? It's
pos~ible. -

UsIng interior design concepts, color and mater'lals, you may IJe able 10 feel
"psychologically" and "physiologically" comfortable

Psychological comfort relers to ho\\' d person ferls 1),1Sed on a response to
such things as colors. texture and room turnlshings comtort can
be :measured by the body's to thermal such as air
temperature, humidity and air

Both physlologkal and psycholoqkLlI (orl110rl (,'II 1)1 Intluenced by the fur
nlshings and room deSign

CARPEl,lNG ALSO can be an efkcllve insulator against heal loss In winter, or
heat gain In the summer

According to fe~t resuils, fibers and fhe thickness of fhe carpet
and padding affect insulc1tlve value thi'cker the carpel padding and the
more dense the fiber, the 1he Insulafing effect.

However, ftber and yarn type have litfle effect on the insulation
value.

.':, ",,:,:,," .. ,,",.-'.' ' \
. ''-'' ,,:A: ',Lunch,ln,Learn leisson em' "Quic~ ,and'Easy Sweetbreads" will be'
~:"~ld ,tp,day (Mohday) from,12:H,:I tQ 12:50 p.m. at the Corner Cafe In

Laurel. '.
,,:,-P.rtlclpants wILl ,Ie~rn !:low to 'use H'oien bread dough and canned
b'fiCu1ts,ln a number of:redpes.. ,A basIC sweet dough recipe also will be,
u;sed In a:,varlety of ways.· .

.'"~I;l~r-l.:-,unch,.~n-U:;!arn,JessOO£,'Jol!11 I?uel,g at th,e Rand?lph ,Senior
C.ttizens Center on T.uesday, Oct. 8, and at Pop'sCafe in Hartington on

"Wednesday, ,oct. 9,from 12:10 to 12:50 p.m.

Sunrise loa~tmasters meet
",President DQug Temme'served as toastmaster for the Oct. 1 meeting

of Sunrise Toasfmasters Club. Sergeant at Arms Joe Darcey called the
m~trng.to,~r,der with eight members attending.

Memberswere reminded of,J,he upcoming division and district tall
.' 'tales contests. ,

Geil,le Dunklau gave the Invocation and pledge. Grammarian was Joe
Qorcey" iokE;! teller was FauneH Bennett, "ah" counter was Duane Havr
tfa,,,an~ timer was Rod Rlsson.

the ,tabletoplc was chosen by Genie Dunklau and given by Doug
. Temme,'r-=aunell Bennett and'Tlm Connealy.

Tim Conneal/s speech, entitled "The Meter Reader." was evaluated
\:>v Joe Dorcey. Doug Tem me evaluated Faunei! Bennett's speech, entitl·
ed '~You Hear it and See it Everywhere"

Right to life meeting held
The Wayne County Right to Life group held its monthly meeting Oct. 1

.t the Evangelical Free-Church. A film was shown dealing with
transplants and Ille definition of death.

Next meeting will be Nov. 5 at 7:30 p.m. at the First Baptist Church in
Wayne. Ann Will,owski will speak on home health care, and all in·
terested persons Me Invi ted.

DESIGN ELEMENTS that of Wdl'rTl11i Include wooc;l paneling,
warm colors, carp~led tloo', Window plush fabrics, patterns
and.Jncal]das~erttlighting, "

Spare decorating creates a cooiing effect, White walls, neutral or cool tolors,
a lYiinlmum of pattern or accessories, and bare floors are among those items
creating this cooling effect

Uncovered glass and non-upholstered furniture such as wood, metal or glass
also ,provide a cooling effect

WAKEFIELD
Monday. Od. 7: Ph.~a, carrof

stiCks, corn, pears, cookie.
• < ..1'Uelday. ,Od. 8: Chicke~ fr~,ed
steak. mashed potatoes and ,butter,.~:.~~~~~:~~~rS~~~k~e~~;
fr,ench fries, c:a,rrot sticks, chocolate
pie." .
: Ihu~y_'Od. 10: Grilled ctieese

sandwich, tomato sOup and crackers,' .
pineapple, coffeecake, '

"1..y_,'Oct. 11: Ham balls, }g~e_~n
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"We've had a real frustrating
season so far. We've been In every
game we·ve played, but only have
one win to show for II. But we can't
dwell on our record, we just have to
snap out of it and continue- to play
hard and if we do. something might
fall our way," Hamilton said.

Laurel's next game Is Friday when
Howells travels to town. Howells Is
ranked No.3 In Class (-2.

tour solos. Teammate Doug Paulsen
recovered Wausa's only fumble on
the night:

The loss dropped Winside to 1·4 on
the year. The Wildcats will go after,
their second win Friday night when
Newca'stle travels to town.

tackles and one fumble recovery.
"Brad was all over the -place on

defense. Actually, we had several
kids that had a big game on defense,"
Hamilton said.

'Other defensive' leaders for the
Bears 'were Randy Sherry with 1,6
tackles, Halsch with 12 hits and·
Curry with the big fumble recovery
in the fourth quarter.

The Bears are a misleading 1-4 on
the season,· with every loss being
close.

ime decision··

spo~s

Thies gained 53 yards on 20 carries,
while teammate Doug Wylie added5B
yards on 1~ totes. The Wildcats total
ed 133 rush.ng yards on 45 tries.

Wausa finished with 289 rushing
yards on just 38 carries. The Vikings
added 12 passing yards for a total of
30l.

The Wildcats gained 147 fotal
yares, adding 14 yards to their 133
rushing total.

Bot~ teams thr"ew an interception,
but Winside lost three fumbles and
Wausa lost just one)oose ball:

Randy leaply was the Wildcats'
defensive teader totaling" eight
unassisted'tacMe;s.. Daryl M4ndil ai;l:
ded six taCk\~s:.!Or:1«~n~.~~de;-'n~\~'drng

final stanza.

plunge, but again the TO bid fell
short and the contest was forced to
overflme

Laurel look a 7 G lead when Jeff
Curry crossed Ihe goal line lrom 24
yards out. Haisch - foilowed with a
PAT boot

But Osmond answered with a
touchdown in the second and third
quarters. The Tigers added a one
point and two poinf PAT, respedlve
Iy

Laurel lied lhe game in the final
stanza but came up short in the over
time session

The Bears gained an impressive
3G5 rushing yards on the night and ad
ded 10 passing yards, completing
2 of· 10 aerials.

Ha-tSch led Laurel in rushing pick
ing up 173 yards. Curry followed with
79, while Marquardt gained 39 and
Randy Prescot! tafaled 14.

Brad Prescotf had a big -night for
the Laurel defense finishing with 17

sho,:'t and Osmond was awarded the
thrilling triumph.

"I honestly couldn't tell from
wJ:!er~ I VVas sta'lding, but the kid.s
thought we, got the PA.T. But It
dO~S.l1·t platter because- it's the
r~~eree"s decision thaf ,counfs,"
Hamilton said.
"'Although the missed pAT cost the

Bears fhe game, Laurel.mighf have
lost the contest late during regulallon
play.

Halsch scored from one yard out
al;l!;t Scott '-Marquardt added a two·
point PAT to tie the contest at 15 with
3;~0 remaining in the game.

Laurel followed by kicking off and
Osmond fumbled on the 40 yard line.
-The Bears recovered and started
moving for a winning TO.

Laurel advanced to the one foot
iine but a dive play fell Inches shorl

With six seconds showing on the
game clock, t~e Bears tried another

Osmond holds off Bears

laurel drops,.ove

WAKEFIELD'S JOHN Halv~r50n plow!! for elltra yard~ge while being tackled by a gcm~ of Allen defencllers at Allen Friday:
night. Wakefield dalmed a.52.30 victory. . ::.

.\

WAUSA.Wausa's Impressive' runn ~c1~e:d' from three yards out to make

~~gml~:~~9~~:~7~to:~:V~~~~:ld: ~hueari~~r~-r~i:si~~~~ci~o~~ed'~~~~;6
here Friday night. with a two·polnt PAT to even the

1 Although"fhe hO!its claimed 'the 46 .s,~Qre at eight. ' c~

'point triumph, Winside gave the Vik ,Bul Thies' PAT was the, Wildcats'

';~;5~' ~,I~rn1te~.anted in the game's :t~~~:~: t~: s~~:~" :~~~fe~ ;~
'. W~usa took an 8-0 lead In the first open a commanding ,32·8 halftime

stanza", but, '.accordlng to' Winside lead:
~sslstant coach, Bill Dalton, the <~'We"were doing pretty "welt; but
Wildcats consistently moved theball afier-'·Thles sco'red'his t'oljchdownthe
~ga'l"st ,the,:,Wausa d~fen~e;',ln the ' 'gtlme-:go~ away', from u~," 'Dalton
openlng ..sta,nza;" ',: ,« sa1.~l:·:'~Tt'iey 'Uh,e.Vik!ngs) 'have an

"We started-"out pretty eV,en. We 'OtlfS'tandlhg running game.'TheY'lust
nioved thEt bftll real well In .the first killed us on the:outside with their op
quarter"aga!nsJ.-them and 99t. inside ;' ,tiqlll~:~;~he aSsistant Wildcat mentor

~~: ~ar,a;~~~'~n~~tJ'~:~e~~~~~~I~>f~~usa ~idn't let up after,·the' first

~~tt 'tf~~,'-t~'rf1DVe~' dletn'.t'·~~ase'.the r~~'J~t~I~:~~I'~~~~6d~:~~'~:a~e:~~~
jWil~cet9: .as WinsidP.'s' Mike' Thies .,-anraddl.tl(mal, 14 polnts'-ln the-game's

"

OSMOND-"The kids feel like
they're winning, but they're not com
ing out on top on the scoreboard.
They're concerned thai people will
look at their record and think of them
as a losing feam, but I, feel like
they're winning," a somber Gale
Hamilton said after his Laurel
Concord Bears dropped a frustrating
23·2J overtime decision to Osmond
here Friday night,

, 'With the game tied at 15 at the end
of regulation, the contest advanced
into overtime. During high school'
overtlmes, both teams receive fhe
ball on the 10 yard line and have four
clowns to try to score.

Osmond succeeded by uossi ng the
goal line and adding a very Impor
tant two-point PAT.

The Osmond score put pres~ure on
Laurel's players, but the Bears
responded perfectly and Brent

; Haisch scored from three yards out
~ HOVJever, Laur~I's PAT sweep fell

Wayne settled clown and although the
Blue Devils didn't generate much-of
fense, they played a solid defensive
game over the re~aining three
periods.

"You can't fault the kids for fhe en
tire game. They played a pretty solid
game.over the last three periods, but
the first quarter just killed us,"
Erhardt said.

Wayne's Jon Stoltenberg, who
started at quarterback for the first
time, this year, scored· the Blue
Devils' only touchdwon with 38
seconds remaining in the contest
from five yards out.

But, w' ,-In,.lt 'rains, ·it pours, arid
David Chy Aquinas added a freak
touchdown in the game's flnal

mark. seconds.
Wayn'e received the ensuing Faced with a'second and 25 situa-

kickoff a,l)d, after two succ~ssful run- tlon, a Monarch ball carrier fumbled
nln~. plays_ around the rl9ht end, the but teammate Charlie Medinger was
Blue Devils coughed'up their second trailing the play and the US·pound

,:9'"..the Wayne :~~J1~~~~~~t~~:~:~~~~~~~~s:~:}~
,jts:secoriCt TO final score.

, '" e ,g~al Stoltenberg was Wayne's lepdlng
6'~:48 m:ark: rusher gaining 38 yards on fIve car:
'. ~O.p. ·Iead ries. Tom Perry picked up 34 yards

lue O:evlls on on nine totes, While Gross picked up
the b':l,1I on,t!)e 32 yards on nine tries and Ted

wAl~~~,~;;,a'~~~~~~h running' playS ~~:~e;:rl:I;lshed with 23 yards on

tall:~<to,l'l,et any yards, Kevin Hilger lueders finished 9-for·26 in passing
fOU~·•.~.:a~"open I:qr:b.y and, hit him with with 91 yords. The 160·pound junior's
a 3 .yard ,scorlng,~trlke. favorite receiver was Brent Pick who

he· Blue Devils knocked on David caught three aerials for 54 yards.
Cltv. Aquinas' door· when Tiro' Gross hauled In two passes tor 25
ThQlllas recovered a fumble on a yards.
pu~t ,~f-the Monarch eight yard line. Hausmann and Steve Cowglll led
But the,a,lue Devils couldn't punch It the Blue Devils on defense with 12

~~4nA~~~;~'~~~~~e':t'~~;~~I~~Vld . tackles ~piece. Jon McCright and

J\tter the t:lisastrous first quarter, See WAYNE on page 7.
i,'

Wayne-Carroll's foofball team
gave DavldCity Aquinas several ear·
ly ChrIstmas presents Friday night,
and the gl,fts came In the form of tur'
novers that cost the Blue Devils a 26-6
10s:;,at"Memorla~ Field.,

'jVe·\~'fumblffd.',:the·: ~ll ove'r' too
many trmes'·fn the first quarter and
dug a hole too deep to get out of."
Blue Devil head coach Lonnie
Erhiirdt sa'id: '
~~yne: rece,lved the opening

klc~off and after two plays up the
mldd'le, Wayne lost the ball on an op
tlon play and David City recovered

':Yl9k,_fiel~#Luud;~~M~>ICI~f;::4Uen,fqrwild"52~30.!Jctory··
'~~Utl1.~t ",'s"S':' an~" ~55,. 'pl;)unds~ enbiugh'to makiifhe f,lestY'E-~gle~~l)Lr A~~:'r:'~n'::i,e;e~"jhe"Wak~fl~ld," ry, , "fihadO~~d":, an'" 'rmpressive' ','perfor- the Troians. Allen travels 16" Bancroft Frldax

W~~f1eld'~Brad Lund'J~lght no~ ap,~- a!i;" "'~lIen, r,aIHecLb.a~kt .. to'. cut with, a'-,Tl~.Jr.o~ ,n , ' ,,\~miWcw.:,l;)y K;~ankln,who finished with ,- Although Wakefield won by 22 night, while Wakefield plays at
p~!,,' very' threatening. But ,,~II~'s, ~keff~I~~s""~dt~,elgh,~ ~f f~~ ha,I,f;':. J:<r~t~e,a9~ed'a:,PAr ""'~">130"ya'rdS: on'-19 carries. Oswald also' points, the game was much closer on Beemer. "'
E~les,':ifOUnd. out."that: .-b.lg ,things J)'otIJ~wankln'p~t AUen ~n, the, .' ' I' he:-E,agl~sr",shlng paper as Wakefield finished with 367 Although' Friday's game was
c~e.l~"srrianpac:kage:s, ~metl"!,,es- sc;oreboard wMn' he :'ga,I,lopped_.~~.~'.', 5 totes-"~l)j:I~,~om- total yards and Allen dosed with 302. Wakefield's homec(lrrirng, It ~as
aSi',Lund,gtild~~.th~'~roJans~to~J!I·:Wlld yards, ,to. pay" d~rt and aft.er', I\"~~ lals ~OI':~4,:yards. Wakefield rushed for 28S yards on 56 play~ at Allen because of.constru~·

O~wal~ hit 'Criil~g Nee with,' a 'two~ t,arrles.'and Allen finished with 24B tion taking place at Wakefl~ld's foot·
':':, ,".:' ;".' PJllnt.1.PATi,()~ald ~oun~ J~ff, Got.c~,' ' rushlna. yards on 45 totes ball field. All of the Trolan~' games
't'~,~:':,fo,~~: . ~op'e-"', fr,om 11) ,yards out to m~k~, th,e" ~:' __ Ulrict:! saidthat.althouQh his sqaud this .year are on the road;,_ '

.;~tj4f:;'",~~3;~~,:~~~~w~Ai~, ,t~I~~,',1~ . ,~~~~,~. he ~was pleased with their ef- _-_-_.:.- '--__~_
a,:,~ Incredlt;lle 1 '. ' In)ha::,',:t,h!rd:; ¢obnt Z4~,~6',afthehalf; "It would've been easy for ...s to
qupr:ter',alone:, '.:, . " ).-,: ;""':::'..':-" . ~·\y~,ha,d'a,.let:down late in·t~ethird > , 'quit when we were down by 24 In the Wako.

Oave ,'Ulrlch, Allen's' he~d f:;Oac;h;, " quarter. 'and ,Allen did a good lob of "We h'ad ,three other cha~ces",to'; first quarter, but we hung tougn and Allen
SU~~ed,:up'Lund's performan'ce':,{n ca,plt<liHzlng.' We can't .affon;1 tohave score and didn't. Also, we got faked played pretty 'darn good in the last
tht:ee slmple:~~rds. :":',," ' .:.-, , th~e kind of let downs," Wakefield ouf too easUY' when l:-und carried on: fumble for. the Eagles. three quarters," he said.
~~He was"::,:,unstoppal:;)!e," lJlrleh 'f!ead i:oa'ch Dennis Wilbl:lr explained. counter plays.,: Bu,':' I: guess If botl1L..." Nicholson had a tremen~ous ~ig'ht Allen is stitt winless in five outings.

sa!d.' AR(t':,~h.efJ, ~,~e: i:;agle' m~!ltof 'Alt&OU9~ the Trojans fizzled late in teams would've :scored when thf:!:Y:,.',,'l,or Wakefield on de,ten,se tofaling 10 WaJ<efield is now 2·2 on the season.
elaborated:,:'-'-Vllhen~ver.they n,eeded the,~lrst h~f, Wilbur had the perfect were, supposed ',to It WOUld've, been(:~-,,~,~t.~les, InterceptlnQ',,:-a pass, and Wilbur said Friday's victory was
a'tjlg play,' he came through. The big· remedy to add'new life to Wakefield 70~70. And I'm not takin~' anYthing" ·;.!'.f.&overing two fumbles.·, :very Important.
g~st prbbl~m was our .d~fense got in" the second half -lund. away :,frorn,,~und, he's a very ,9OO~i ,,-,.':('''Wade was all over. the ptace. He "It was a big win for us because we
sucked into thelr'counter pla,Ys when l.und scored on touchdoWn runs of playe~,.'and did an outstanding job ~'had a big game 9n. bot,h sides of the. needed to get back on track. And now
he~ was 'r!Jrmlng and In,stead_ of two, seven and 49 yards In the, third a'galnst.us,",he,saici. , .. ' ball," Wilbur said.. we got a shot at getting back in fhe
r,~I,dil~9::,~I~ t~ 10/ard;o It se~med ~::~:'~n~u~=:~e~h~l~r~f:~:~~t~h: lun~'s..0ut~tan~l~g effort over-, John Wri~f added nine tackles for' conference hunf," he said.

ca~rY~~:::,~~' ~~':>/ or on every commanding 42.16 lead. Nicholson
Wake~IIj!",p< 9l?ened a 'Seemingly and Erb combined for a PAT to supp·

after Wade Iy'the Trojans with a 44-16 lead, a
one yard out, lead Wakefield never again relin-

ed up qUlshed. ,
pass and· lund Oswald had the game's biggest
from one yard. play- when he scored from 6S yards

.0w~Yer'; the three T-ro'lan and followed with a PAT to slice fhe
to~hdo~ns"and three PATs weren't Trojan lead to ,44-24. But Kralg

F,,,"bles cost Blue Devils
,.:iy

26·6105s to Aquinas

, .
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Chapman discusses Western

..~\ .:{>~;:~:';':,

~,.< ,"

Walme.·he,,~ ,oath.
rtalr1'Blue Devils

urne In ,hnpressive ,perfor~anc~~
whJle certaln.. ,others experler:\ced an
off,day. '-""""" ,.',':'

SI~~:;S\~:~~~::';S~I~;1~~:~~u~s~!
he said.. ." ,,'., ,.. ,;,' .::

Matt ,~IIiI~r '.Ied the, B'u~· pevlIs
with a 1.6:,58 clocking and a:17fh'place

fl~~~0~;re:~~:i'I~~~!~yc:~~~~~9.'28th
with a 17:i2 flme, while Je,ff,s'lmpson
closed with a 17;35 and placed 30th

By-Todd Hilder
WSCSportslnformatlon

Despite losing fhree of their first
four games, not everythrng Is bad for.
fhe Wayne State I/Ifildcafs, head
coach Pete Chapm~n said.
"The~ kids are stili working hard

In practice. A lot of fhem don't
understand what the problem Is yet,
fhey still work just as hard," Chap
man said.

Chapman hope.s fhat persistence
pays off as the Wildcats take on the
Missouri Western Griffons in Satur-
day's Hall of Fame Game.

The Griffons, 1·3 on the season, lost
their CSIC opener last week to Ft
Hays, 17-7. Western's offense twice
turned the ball over inside the
10-yard line during the loss.

Earlier In the season, Westetr
defeated Miss'ourl Rolla 24-15, bl;lf
iost to Northeast Missouri State, 31-30
and Northwest Missouri Stafe, 24-18.

"They've played some good com·
petition," Chapman said,

,~ri'ci:T~'~~~'~b~~~:.~~~,lri'31st with a

~;o~~rn~r~I~~~::~~,~~;~ 34t~
. ,,"Tlin had "een,ln a little slump, b~t
he'broke ,out\(l!f. It';,today,I. Oonneisoh
sald;",I,'And'J~ff,lust had a bad da~.

He~,s '~'better .r!-lnner"thal'! ihat and

~~:f~~'~~'~~e~~~~~~rn~~~~reri~t
aVillla!:Jle ~ecause ,of', it' rain storm
t!:tat Immedla~el,Y,,fcjnow.~ the meet.

,,'-'There wer~m~,f,'any:'team 'records
becau,s~'" ,the" ink-, Offlcla'.s· \used ' t~·
record YJ~e:r'Q·the tearns pl~'ced lust
str,eaked..a.way,when fhe rains came
pouring. down,", O.onnelson said.
"~~y"e's ne?tf·meet Is Friday at the

I;!,loomfleld'lnvltatlonal.

"Northwest Is reall~·gOOd. There's' a
big rivalry between 'those two
schools,"

Offensively, the Griffons' are
averaging 83.5 yards rushing and 2&4
fhrough the air, but have !'lad trouble
scoring. .

Jeff HoHand, a 6-0. 197-pourid
senior running back and, Eric
Hoskins, a 6,0, 164·pound sophomore
wide receiver, lead Western's offen
sive attack, Chapman said.. They're·a
threat fo score any time they touch
the baiL"

Defensively. the Griffons are led
by strong side l.ineba~ker Andy Felon
who has 48 tackles."S.afety Chris Bail
and defensive back' Jewell Stepher
son have accounted for 38 and 36
tackles, respectlve,ly. Stephe:nsdn
also has two i,!1terceptloris "to His
credit. •

In addifion to speed, the Griffons
are also blessed with experience, ac

limit will be 100 plus points. The limit
will be reached when the point value
of the last bird taken, when added to
the sum of the point values of other
birds alreadY faken during the day,
equals or exceeds 100 points. The
posses510n- i1mlt....IS7'·the"..rfiilidmum
number·.of- birds· which, could·;have
legally been taken In fwo days.

This year the hen mallard will be a
100 point duck, rather than 70 points
as It was In 1984. The mallard drake
point value was raised to 35 po1rlt~,

which will give hunters the oppor:
tunity lo take three per day. The pine
tafl pofnf value will be 35 points this
year rather than last year's 10 poinfs:.
All of the ducks that were listed as'19

~~:~~~ f~~s:h~e1~~5~:~:o~~sed to 20

Pol nt values for' species' and se*:es
of ducks for the 1985 season are: 109
Points - Canvasback, Hen Mallard;
70 Points - Wood Ducks, Hooded
Merganser, Redhead; 35- points -"
Dra.~e Mallard, Plntalls, Ruddy"
Rlngneck, Bufflehead, Goldeneye
and all other species and sexes 'of
ducks npt mentioned; 20 Poinfs ~
Blue-Winged Teal, Cinnamon Tea,l,
Gadwall, Scaup, Shovelers,
Mergansers (others than hooded),
Green-Winged Teal, Wigeon.

Remember that steel shot Is re
qui red for all waterfowl hunting
thrroughout the state beginning with
the 1985 seasons.

Jc:inesslxth In NAIA
Sonny Jones of Wayne s'ti;'te is sixth in:fM NAIA Division I In kick

re:~u.rris, '8veraljl':lg' ~:69 'yards perc return;
Jones',347 return yardage Is second In the dlv!sio"!'.

.wlldc~t m~r~stopNA.I~
"Wayne Sta~e's, 58 atfemptedpasses and Chadron,'s six Intercepflons In

,the Sept. 1,4 game.are,both'slngle 'game,bests ,In the·NAIA fhls year. '
Ed Jochum's ~8 pa~.atfemptsI,:, the contest Is also tops In fhe aSsocia_

tion ~,~I~.~r..~

More on the .Grlffons
ST; 'JOSEPH'~ MO:.'MI!SourfW~stern, Wayne State/s opponents bn Satur·

day, o'~n,s a,l,'~, recor~,aftEmdefeatlng.MI~our~-Rolla24-15 and losing to
Northeast Missouri State 31-30. NorthwestMlssourl Stat,e 24·18 and Fort

, Hays Stale 17Q..:The Fort Hays game was the only one playf!d on the
road. ""'.",,:' ".~

Thl; 19~ G~,Jf.r9P.s'c1osed the se.ason with an over:anr.ecord of 4,6-1 and
tied for fo.urth I,,," ,the C,StC with ir4·3·0 m8rk~ W~stern returns nine offen·
slve ~tarters and five defensive s~arters ,amo-:ag 34 leftermen. The Grif.

. fons-'use,a m"!ltlp.le offEmslve sef and. a 4-3 defenSive alignment.

L1NCOLN_Nebraska's duck hunters
get fheir first taste of action within
the next couple of weeks, and though
this year they will have a shorter
season and higher duck point values
to contend with, they are sflll looking
forward to exciting hunting.

The low plains ear,ly' season opens
one"half hour before sunrise Satur
day morning. Oct. 12, and will con
tinue through Nov. 30. Hunters In the
late season and high plains area have
t9 wait unfll the next Saturday to
start hunting ducks. The season in
the low plains late zone will be open
that first weekend, 'Oct. 19-20, then
close until Oct. 29 when If-reopens un·
til Dec. 15. The High Plains area also
has a spilt season this year, Oct. 19
through Dec. 7, and Dec. 22' through
Jan. 5.

The U.S. Fish and Wildlife Ser
vice's fall flight forecast Indicated
the total breeding population for all
ducks was down to abol,lt 31 million
birds, a reducflon of about Wpercent
from 1984. The 1985 breeding popUla
tion of mallards was estimated at
about 5.5 million birds and the
breeding populatIon of plntalls was
estimated at about 2.9 million; the
lowest on record for botll specles.

The decline In duck numbers was
shown in this year's shorter seasons
and in increased point values for
various duck species. The daily bag

cuse. We just lost confidence in the
middle set and cost us,"'he said.

Steph TorclOn and Julie Oswald
were the Trojans' leading setters go-
i ng 25·for·26 and 21-for-22, respective
ly. Both players also had six assists
apiece.

Suzanne Stelling led Wakefield in
spiking going 7 tor·8 with three aces.

Kristal Clay led the visitors in spik
ing with a 14·tor·15 effort, while
Oswald finished 11·for-13 and Kristi
Miller went 9 for·l1. Clay totaled a I

team high 10 points, while Oswald'
tallied eight and Miller scored six.

Wakefield won the "8" match 15·8,
3,15, 15-8, but dropped the "C" bout
11·5, 8-1L 10·12 {leo

Molli Greve led Wakefield in scor
Ing in the "B" contest with 14 points,
while Michelle Otte sparked the Tro
ians' "C" team with 16 markers.

Wakefield will attempt to get back
to its winning ways Tuesday night
when the Troians host Osmond.

Denise Magnuson had a fine game Allen dropped fhe "B" match 15·2,
tor the Eagles, The 5,7 senior tinished 10-15, 14·16 but claimed the "C" bout
16·for·17 in selting, lHor·13 with tiv'e 11,2, 7·11, 11·4. Troth mentioned Toni
ace serves and 10 tof:l2 In spiking, . Boyle as playing a solid game for the
including two kills Eagles in the "C" game.

The Eagles had a balanced spiking Allen's next game is at Bancroft
aflack as Diane Magnuson closed Rosalie Tuesday, Oct, 8.
with a 10·for·12 performance, in· "We're 5-6 but we knew at the
cluding five aces, Kristi Chase went i beginning of the season that our
9-lor·11 with two aces and Kristin schedule was very tough and we'd
Hansen was a perfect 11-10r·] I with have fa take our knocks. But fhings
tive kills. are starting to tall in place and

LeAnn McDonald led Allen in set· hopefully by the end ot the season
ting going 20-tor·20, while NikKi when tournament time comes
Olesen was 10-for·l) iQ §.erving with around, we'll be on·top of our game,"
one aee Troth said.

State 9~15. 15-11. 10-15. Wayne State competed in eSlc Tour
nament over the weekend. Check Thursday's Wayne Herald for
the tourney's results.

played without any confidence," he,
said

Wynot's victory supplied the Blu'e
Devils momentum in the third set
and allowed the hosts to buiid a com
manding 11-3 lead.

Wakefield battled back, however,
and cut the deficit to four when the
score was 13-9, But Wynot tallied the
game's last two markers and pulled
off the upset

Eaton added that Wynol's Joselyn I

Wieseler was unstoppable.
"Wieseler is quite a setter and she

set her teammates up with beautltul
assists and we couldn't stop their
spiking," he said.

The Wynot match was Wakefield's
first game since Sept. 24 when the
Troians defeated Hartington to run
their record to an impressive 8-0, But
Eaton said'the long break didn't nave
a negative affect on his club

"" would be easy to say the long
break hurf us, but we played too well
in the first set fo use that as an e:<-

za by six points, Alten opened a ] 0
lead in the iast set

But Walthill came storming back
and the lead seesawed back and torth
before the Eagles pulled ahead by
two, 11·9. However, the, two point
cushion quickly dwindled as Walthill
outscored the visitors 6 1 down the
stretch for the three point win

Troth said that although his girls
lost, he was st'll pleased with their t}f
forts.

"We played hard and knew we'd
have to because Walthill is a pretty
good team. We iust didn't come out
on top,:' he sa·ld.

game winning streak and have
played, perha'ps, the best volleyball
in the area over the last two weeks.

The WjJdcats started slow,
however, In Thursday nighi's match
and trailed 9-0 and 10·2.earty in the
opening fr,ame. Buf Winside improv'
ed its serve receive and came storm'
ing ,back to post the ,four ,point .JIic·
tory.

"We just 'st,arted'r~c~(ving.fheJ:la,li
better arid' capitali'l-ed on" their
mlsfakes," Stenwall ,said about the·
.wlldcafs~,ql!I<;kJurn around.

One of Winside's leading hitters,
~Tracy'Topp, lrijured ,-'tier leg in the
first set;~'but Stenwall sail;i the 5·8

hJn}P.~,~:~,~!:\l~~IB~~~;,~ll~,,~fls.,a k~)', the

believe in themselves in the second
and third sels," Eaton said after his
club dropped a 159,8·15,915decision
to Wynot here Thursday night

After playIng a well balanced set in
the opener, Waketleld opened a quick
2-D lead in tile ~econd stanza, But
Eaton said rhe rest of the night the
Trojans ptayed ~cared

"We got thaI lead in lhe second set,
and then Wynot scored a couple of
quick and we aded like we
didn't In ourselves We

Winside runsstreak to four in Coleril~ge victory
I the Wildcats' second set win. 'Ing performanc~with three ,aces and

"She got elbowed in the leg in th~ '-Christi Thies went 4-for-4 with three
first sefand we iced it to keep Ih~ kills
swelllng'down. And In the second se1
she was"one of our leading serveJ:'~ Winside dropped a'J-1S, 15-9, 10-15
and-ha'd'a powerfUl spike thaf got the. declsi,on In the "B" match and lost
r!:lst .of !~e te~m r.oUlng," she said,.! ,'. l,---l1, 5:11 In the "~" match.

asT~h~s~~~~a~~~_~~~I~:~~~~~nl~:t Krist'} Serven' led .tl:le·' Wil'deats'
and cruised',t~ the 13 point triumph.; "', junior varslty With, 10 points,and"flve

Topp finished with' seven good '. :~:r::~v~~ ;~:ld~~~~~ShL~1t~to:
serves on th~ night, but 'th~ servir,b : ~ team, hlgh'three markers.
leader 'was,:Teresa Brudlgan whp
closed with n,ine. t· .'" ,Winside,ls now 4-3 on.'the, y.ear,lhe

Kerri Leighton led the Wlldcafs fh WIldcats,will attempt to run its win
sett.lllg goin:g 11-for'119, whii~ -' stre~k to five W:hen t~~y ho~t Wynot
~rul:l!9~n Closed, with a' 5-for'-6 $pJ~:' '. TU~sda.y night,. ~. ,

Wakefield ranked No.3
Wakefield's volleyball team was ranked third in Class C I by the

Omaha World Herald.
The Trojans were undefeated after eight contests when lhe ratings

came out in the Herald's Wednesday edition. Thursday Wakefield
dropped its first match ot the season losing to Wynot 15 815,915

Wisner Pilger was 6·0 and ranked first, ,vhile Battle Creek, dlso 6 0,
was ranked second

Third time IsnOt charm for Alleng ~ose to Walthill

WYNOT-Although Wakefield
entered Thursday's match just days
after being ranked No', 3 In Class C I
don'f think fhe Tr.ojans' overeon
fldence cost them their first loss of
the season. Because according to
'head coach Paul Eaton, a lack ot con
fldence was the Trojans' biggest pro
blem against the Blue Devils.

"The-girls were proud to be ranked
50 high, but that didn't affect their
play. As a maUer of fact, I think our
biggest problem was the girls didn't

Troian win streak $napped at eightby Wynot

WALTHILL-Although Allen had
beaten Walthill two prevIous times In
the -season. Eagle head coach Gary
Tr.oth expected a tough match. And a
tough mafch Is exactly what Allen
got as Walthill pulled off a 15,13,9,15,
'l5-12 victory.
. "It's' hard to beat a team three
Urnes and ,I knew Walthill was better
than hoW- fhey've been playing,"
Troth' said.

All three sets were close and the
Eagles had several opportunities to
·wln the rubber frame
. After coming back from the firsf

-, ~et loss and winning the second stan

Wildc::at blockers
WAYNE STATE'S Deb Prenger- and Missy Stoltenberg (No. 10)
block a spIke durln21 volleyball action against Nebnll$ka
'Wnleyan and Peru State Wedne$day rrr1~ht, The Wildcats drop
:TP~.a 'B5~9. 1(~~lS. 13-15 decision to We:..:leyan and lost to Peru
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WON LOn

" ," ," ." ." ," ., ", ", ". "

"t~pts".:' Fi~~ '1~~~~~~fj~As::l'~~~t~:r~'
fumbles· led to,'four Kear:ney scofes~,";

But, while ,the ,offe"se:-,wa~..'~:
sharp., Ctlapman was happy w'.h itj,~'
defensive effort', agalnst.,:.t.he,:
Antelopes., " '''.,: _";"':~

"I, thougJIf'.. the defense,'played )\18111:
esp~c1~!!¥A9alnst the run. ,I thp,~~~:
we did ~ .very good lobo" 'i

Junlewlooguo
WON LOST

The Playboys 3 I
AltevCII1511 3 1
Slrlker~ 2 2
Bigleil9uers 2 2
AlleyCals 2 '1
Sorry Surfers 2 2
The COlllender~ 1 3

High_i 8111 Sperry, 182; Bill
Sperry, 446; 81g Leaguers. 510;
T~ Playboys. 1581.

GcGolcodlal
WON lOST

Trlple"S" 11 3

~~;~l;i~ Buddies :~:

PlnSpllnten 14 (;
Hll&Mlsses II 9
Lucky Strikers 10 10
Roiling Pins 9 II
Bowling Belles 9 11
WhlrtAw<lVs 7 13
Pin Hillers 5 15
AlleyCa," 5 IS
Road Runner5 4 16

M:~ ~:~~ 5~~r~~w~~;I:~~~ ...-----_~I
689. Triple "S", 1961

WO(ldsP&HI
Pabst Blue Ribbon
VFW
Wayne Greenhouse
Mrsny San Serv
FredricksonOl1
BIII,ck Knight
L&B Farms
Clarkson ServIce
Trio Travel
MelodeeLlIlll!$ 6 U
KPColl5trucllon 3 11

High '«If"" Ric Barner. 236; Rob
~::i ::~~ ;t~:tn,Bi~3.RlbbolL 1019;~ '_-•

lh..nday Nlgh.C::O..plllS
WON LOST

LUIl·Hansen 8 4

;:~:~:~:Irallder ~ ~.
Austin-Brown 6 6
Hellhotds·Klnslow 4 B
Spahr·Rahn 4 B ... -1•
.Hlgh~IU' Ooug Spahr, 205; Esther

Hansen, 111; Auslln·Brown, 627;
Auslln·Brown.1135

CltyLeoouo

I]art~ ',~'

Austin, 595, 257; Don STYLINGSALON,'.~

%~~~~: ~~>~~~i ':~~::l~ ·"3lJa~N\Q6FStioitr.;~,~~
Weible, 542. 189, John D'ahl, Wayno
505· 178 and Dale Gutshall, Creallvo'styles lor
499·193. 9!'YS &. 90'S. ~,"

There were nIne senior FacloJ., ~.tom,
citizens bowling on Thurs- Porms, ('olorlsts,
day, Oct. 3. The Elmer J4K Gold Noll.

~:~eh~~d; tea~as;oPP~:~~..._S<_U~/P;.,_u",..,_d,..N..,~,,;,!,._..
2137·2075.

High series and,: games
. were bowled 'by Carl
Mellick, 487, 176; Art Brum·
mond,' 452. 164; Perry
Johnson, 443, 169 and Elmer
Roemhlldt, 420, 171.

WONlQ5T

" ." ." ,
15'h B',l
141h 9',~

~:iJ~$S~~~~:;7' ,' .. ', .
K••mav Stat.. 35 , .• ,
Washburnl~ ..

.j,

EmpOria Stllte .. , $tondlngll ~,,4.0-o .,~
ForI HaysStale.. : ...3;0-\ ,

.'~~ii~?ig~~~~~::: '" .. , ::::::Hi·;t
~\~~~\~:~~::. ::::::~:~:~ '1
~~::~~:~""~I~"""""""""""""""" ,.,., , 1~",.'~.
Emporia Slare at Washburn; Kearney Slale at ForI Hays Slale; MI55ou'rl Southern al PIII$burg :;

S'/lte; Nlluaurl W••t_nal Wllyn.~~:'';'I'''.Pla.,.r~W..II:' ": ".':'::", ',' ,', "-,,' ";:~

Brott K..hn ol'Kearney State has been named Ihe offensive player ofth~,WW,kJorhl,~ellor:tsIn fIJI!! ,', i
Anlelopes' 35--7 vlclory over Wayne Siale Sah,/rday. • '-. : :'.
Kuhn, a 6,2, 192·pamd senior, completed 16-o1-26-pllSSOS for 'lIByardS<U1dt'1"~to'uch~wnS. rtje <-,
TO strikes were Irom 33, 17 and six yards 001. Kuhn ao;counled fO~210y"artlst;lttol'al,01lellSe.on,~'."J
"lIernoOIl. ," "'-", " " .'" i' ",".~- ~,~'!

Marll "'Inllor of Washburn Unlversllo;::~"~"::"~::'d-:I:lveplayer olthe'~~:'fg~,hbeff~R'~~
'11 Ihe khabods' 19·(; Win ovar SolAhern State College Sillurd/ly. ",' '-; :' .', ,<>~
Brinker, a 6-2. 195-pound iunlor. was credlfed wllhseven totallacklesfrom hl~safelv'posltlon.. I,,".... -.;il· •
elUding lour unassisted slops. He <lisa picked oft a POI" lind broke up lour olhernerllll,s., " ":;~':'\:

WII"tatlnformatJon ': ".'"
Way... 51"10 Is Ihlrd In the conlerence In passing offense averaging m.e ,V
Jochum Is second In the leagfle In,lotal offen:w 083.B'Vard average) ,-and .,
averagel ....5onnv Jon•• Is second In lhe CSIC In klckoffreturns'wllh an aver ,;
10lh III receIving averaging 51,5 yar~ per (llIl11e Darln'lIlcacld>..m 151hlrd In the COllIe ,,~,'

punting wflh an average or 40.1 yards pl!r boot MoIt Hotflll..n 15 third In Ihe CSIC In pu~l:'<
returns with a 16.9 ya.rd average per return. ,- ~,~_.~~ .

Hays, last Saturday. Wayn'e State's
3,5'7 lo~s to,Kearney State also drop·
p~ them to 1·3. Both teams are 0·1 In
theCS:IC.

Wayne State's ()ffense couldn't get
",ntracked In the ,Kearney game as
the Wildcats only had 35 yards pass·
Ing on five completions in 32 at·

'.

ktu.dt:Q- Nit. CouP~Nlon

Soden-Krueger .12 4
Jorgenson·Ostendorl

Temme 10
Baker,Shullhles 9
Gaunt·Hlngst 9
Gafhle·Kemp 8
Jorgensen·Roblnson·Hintz 0
Munler·Owens a 8

High ICO•...: Sandra Gath Ie, '108 &
Mkk Kemp, 216; Sandra Gathie, 536 &
Kim Baker, 598; Baker·Shullhles. 68-4.
Baller·Shulthles.I99B.

Senior CltlaelUl
On Tuesday, Oct. I, 19

senior citizens bowled In
league action at Melodee
.Lanes, The Warren Austin
team downed the Don
Wacker team 4479·4371.

High series and games
were bowled by WArren"

For all your feod
neodl5 contact us.

SPECIAL
Hamburger.
Freilich Fries.

Slaw
Good Anytl~e

$295

THE
EL TORO
Loung. &. Package

We sell results

For Great PI:aa
Anytlmo

For Homo Dellvory

375-2540

SIEVERS
HATCHERY

HYLINE
CHICKS &

GOOCH FEED
Phono 375·1420

Good Eggs To Know

STATE
NATIONAL

BANK
& TRUST

CO.
122 Main

Phone 375·1130

BILL
BARTELS
Laure~. Nebr.

256-3698

.Wtl!!!l\§'~Y"

BOWLING
at Melodee

Lanes

WAYNE
DISTRIBUTING

IMPORTED

''..QUifitm
.MLI:A~O BEER

M..ndoyNlghILadJ...
wONLOSl

Greenview Farms 11 3
Midland Equlpm.-.nl 14 6
Country Nursery 14 6
Wayne Herald 12 B
Wayn" Campus Shop II 9
Ray's Locker 9 II
ShearOeslgn, 9 11
Swans 9 II
Wayne Vel'S Club 9 II
Jacques 6'h 13\1,
Carharts 5 IS
Hank'5CustDmWllrk ~lh IS\I,

1'------""1 M~~:OO~~;ot~~~~~~r~~u~:~e~~
& Greenview Farms, 891; Midland
Equlpmenl,2523.

Sievers' Hatchery
Pat's BeautyS<llon
TWJFeedS
DlamOlldCenter
Wilson Seed
Carroll Sleakhou$ll

& Lounge 12 \2
Po Po's II 11 13
C800 G Bags 10 14
MelodeeLanes B 16
Jacobs Besl B 16
CenlurV21 8 1(;.._-----"""11 B:I~~:::~;~~Elv09ue.3'l19.2~e
Wood. 546; Slever's Hatchery. llB5;
Melodee Lanes and Siever's Halchery,
2514

Wodn...day Nlt"O"'~NLOST

41hJug 11 3
E\eclro\uxSales& Serv 16 B
OackHayMovers 16 a
MelodeeLanes 14 10
OlreSlrlkes 14 10
Lagan Valley ImpL 12'h lJ\I,
Jacques Seeds II 13
DeKalbPfllerGenellcs 1\ 13
Ray's locker 10 14
Commerclal Stale Bank 8'h 15'h
C'OG-Men 1 17
Lee& Rosles 3 21..-------1 El'::,~ .;:;:;' :e~l~lIr~"a~:~' ~g:;
Melodee Lanes, 906; Logall Valley 1m·
pi.,2611

cor,d'ng. -.t_o .C~apma". "'They,:have a
101',01 kids co.mlng back.."
, ~Ike: ~hap~an-. ~lssourl. Wesler"

t ..:/:lead, ,~o.ac,h: ,Rob", H.icklln,' isn't
\,',sat,l~fled With, his· team's,,',play.
, ",",we're not very happy at this time,"

J:llcklln,said. ':/We~lIe:doneIo/ell offen"
:.si,v.elY, but we'ye lust bee,n ,u~able to' .'

,. '~ut points on t~e b!lard.'~ ",
~·".H,lcklin agrees With Chapm~n that
'~Wes'lern's:opponents so. far ha,ve been
above average. "But both teams are
better than their record Indicate:' he

, said.
"; The series record between the
. "'WiI'dcats and the Griffons Is tied at
\', 4~~.' Wa,y.ne State won the fIrst two
~; ,~eetln!js: in. 1,977 and '78, but then
I Western won the next four. In 1983,
. Wayne'S only victory was over
".w~st'er"" 13-9. Last year, the
'Wildcats evened the series at 4·4 with
a 31·22 victory.

In last year's game, Wayne State
jumped ,out to a 21·7 lead in the first
half behInd three Ed Jochum
touchdown passes - to Matt Hoff·
mann' and two to Sonny Jones.
Western 'came back' to trail 21-14 in
the third quarter, but Herve Roussel"
added a 37-yard field goal and Mike
Schmledt scored on a 10'yard run to
up Wayne's lead to 31·14. Jochum
was 19'01-46 for a school record 529
yards against Western last year, 195
of those yards was to Jones. Lamont
lewis and Tony Shaw both had 14
fackles last year against the Grif·
fons.

While Western fell to 1-3 agaInst Ft.

••6_30
D.C.A.

44·232
~·11

1

••2.'
6.50

•

o 0 0
20 0 0

Wayne

34-145
9-29

2.,
23.

4·35
3

Wayne
D.C.A.

Ru~he.yards

POSies-camp

Interceptions
Passing yards
Total yards
Penaltles--yards

Fumbles--105t

pleased wIth various aspects of his
squad's play

"Our passing game improved
drastically and we didn't have faa
bad of a game as far as penalties go
Hotlr penalties for 35 yards). We just
lost It in the first 10 minutes," he_
said.

c';, '.;rbej',Jo~'" 'dt:Q'pped" Wayne 'to-0-5 on
the year. "ita Blue Devils play again
F,.-iday at AlbIon.

Man's Best Friend

A Savings Account at the State IIIC11tlonal,Bank ...ay not be man's
bas.t friend. but our blink Is the best place for your mon~y.

Securlt.y ••• YC1lur ...oney mu~tbe .afe. We. Insure each depositqr up
to $100.000C1'ndbacklrup with sound. ex~erlenced ..,anage",ant.
~odEarnin9~.••• are ~ClYablelikeciockworkalld make an ac·

count,lntj,J State National Bank a strollg investment. Come save
"with us~· " •

ME~.BER~'pF~,the Wayne Sta~e Arlatoca,s this year are: (front. left to right) Lynn Engel, Cathy
;';~Ibratht.,$heIRBiorklund. Wendy Waster and Robin Fundus; (mlddle.-Ieft to right) Tish Fosler,
~'Chrls Haschke, Ma:ry Ellen Hayden. 'Komi Walker C!nd Chris King: (back. left to right) Koren
Ruta~. Sharon, Klingensmith., Michelle "Hansen, Janice McCright an'd Julie Peterson.

.1~oi1~lnued from' page 5.

::Gross also re~ched double. figures, in
~tack,leswith ll'and 10, r:-esPectively.

,-~."-Perry recovered two fumbles' for

~~~~~~~;hl~s~r;::I:i~~~:::a~n~~~~
ded th~ fnterceptlon:";" " .,1; ...

:; ,Despite the' loss, Erhardt was

rWayn-e--......,.----==---------
I~



FLOltIDAST. q"t.Al,IDURN

TIE BREAKER

NEBRASKA AT;'oKLAHOMA ST,
Total Yards _

MlRCH1 ar W..SHINGfON

$1099

Soft Touch AcrVllc Late" Flat
Enamol

JACK & LESUI HAUSMANN
Wayne121 Main

HOW':lLS ar LAUREL
Chlcleen & Fish .very f~lday

*'
n'ght, A'", como'n 10, ou'

t Monday night special - It
changol ovory weD.

;1. ''IJr

~ " )EL TORO
i!. 611 N. Valley Dr.
er Woyne 375-2636

Gun ClElRli!flCATE

$ 2:5 Gin CERTIFICATE

$10

$",:0".:"'.. '.:.".
'~t,,'fi ..•. GIFT cERTIFICATE

":,15,;',,0-" '.:' "i
1st Place

2nd P~ace

3rd PILAC~

CONTEST RULES
One football game has been placed in e'Q';h of the ads on this page. Indicate the

winner by writing in the name of the wl,~I:'I:ii1g team on the proper line on the entry
blank. No scores. Just pick the winnersr.;pr ties. in ca~ of tie. write "tie." Use the
entr~blank below or a copy C?f equal 51,.e;.

Write in your guess of the total number of yards gained by both teams in the
game of the week. This will only be used in case of a tie. The person that come9
closest to the total number of yards without going over will be the winner.

One entry only to each contestant. but members of a family may each submfi
an entry. Entries should be brought 'or ~,~iled to The Wayne Herald oHice not later.._
than 5 p.m. Thursday, or if mailed. should not be postmarked later than 5 p.m.
Thursday. You need not be a subscrib~~~bf the Herald to be eligible for prizes.

The, W~nners will be announced weekly on the Thursday sports page of The
Wayne ~Q~_ Em~!~.Jt'eesof the Heralell: and theEr immediate families are Ineligi
ble. Judges' deC1sions will be final in every cose.

rtI
METAL

rhart ::1E~
LUMBER CO. w:::r~'

1983..BjJl~ C"ntu'}' LImited 4 door
,sedan. super nlm car.

~ '} "s:ro,P"OUT AND TAKE A LOOK!I, .~ ••__
=r8l78~l1e .'

i_,[lDerrv
:'75.3600 We.,-HwY. ·35 Wayne, HE

SUPERMAX 3/4" PROFESSIONAL
. CURLING BRUSH

~liiib~I~_'~~.;
_.'t:f;~;::(','O~4,.,oPtr.adlft~dIn~~{~~jnc.: ;::~ooperotive, r~

'E:\VI$ll~l:lIt$N~CK s~()p,1i
i;:, . .....•.. ,::Liij"~.;v:M~ri",;;l.' •..·•..•.;.••....
HOMI'l"'A6~SOUPE"~'~DA Y

I
, 'W4YNE

SPORtiNG
, . G90DS

1 mI. 10•• on Hwy. 35
• ' Phone 375.3577

, "FOR AU YOUR ATHLEnC AND

IOWA at WIICONS~PORnNGNEEOSI"

FULL & SELF
SERVE GASII

CAR WASH'IWA.ILABLI, TOOl
Bob NellOft, Manog.r

GIRIIIEISIS RIEIXIAILIL

..

Ll:iCROSSERUijEti POOTWEAR .~
Now In Stock .~

Overshoes for work and dre~. '40'"

~
" Made In America. t'~

'. ". 1IIiI. K.ANS:OO'j' OM'.'a"I""OI[OO :'~
IJI".. 4 ~

. ;, Wayne. ·Nebr. i1i
375-2 64 .~:

"~--~~i.i~~..---_••-..",:!n MINNiSOTIi. ar OREIN OAT ~
Watch' the Game on ..~ ;~:

BIG SCREEN TV ait ;:'t
,~

MELODEE ~

lANES ~
t~.Wayne· 375·3390 ,~

We'ro Morl) Thon :04<":'~."';'
Just A Bowling Alley' ~~

~!!!!!!!!!""!!!~!!!i!!!!"'----"---"~'~~NEW'TOllK OIANTSSPECIAtOF THE WEEK ltt;'l
Saturday. Od. 5~Saturday. Oct. 12 t~~

•.

.
. . co.reV Softener Salt ';;--;

> ~:"~ 10-Lb. Bag [~
, Bags or Lose :;~

. • '2.290 boO 1;;-

.: Ow.r 5 Boga ;~':
•••. 62.19 a bog ~~;.

..---------iII!'lIIIIIlIIIII~II!'~I.!II ..~,*;PHIL...DlLPHI....UT. LOUIS :::

~t~
'~t::

;~~
~i:

M'&H APCO !i1
..6.03..IIM....ln...__...w.oii·y.nll·_.._.3.7.5••99_8.2i4~~

PlnSIlU.GH", D..LLAS ~

VITAMINE ~

1~::'~=~~..~1'·L, ]~
;,~

rt~
t:~,

1• __..·.3ii7.5•.29iiii2ii2.....5.0.7.;Maii·~liiin_..I!II8••~!
'...

APCO _

Griess Rexall

Rustv Nail
Express Lane Reco,.ds 8. Tapes _

Canol! Lounge & Steakhouse _

Pamida
EIToro~ _

Coast to Coast ~ _

m(uhn's _

Melodee Lones ----"0------
Ron's _

$TAU_~ PHONE. _CITV _

DEADLINE FOR ENTR'ES IS THURSDAY, OCTOBER 11, 19B5

NAME ADDRESS _

BlII'sGW _

Wayne Sporting Goods _

; Black Knight c- _

Mike Perry

Carhart Lumber Co.

Sav·Mor Pharmacy
Surber's _

Arnie's

NE Nebr. Ins. Agency ~ _

Clarkson Servlce,~ _

Ellingson Moton

375-4420

119 Eas' Third
Wayne. Nebraska

375-3780

Wayno. NE

Watch For Our Tuna_Up Special Starting
Octobor 14

Save Up To $40

614 Main

Ani~s
FORD- MERCURY

It Pays To Compare Coverage & Rotesl

$10,~OO

- gQQiltgsolt MOTORS, INC•.
• CADillAC' GMC' BUICK' PONTIAC'

375·2355 Wayne. No. WIlt 1st St.

FOIlI HAYS ST. al WAYNf Sf.

WATCH FOR 1986 FORDS
COMING TO ARNIES!

SURB ER'S SURBER'S
I

, 202 MAIN SlRm

1984 FORD BRONCO II
V·6 automatic. til. wheel, crulle, AM/FM deroo, air
conditioning. tu-tone paint. 10,000 miles. On8 owner.

CLARKSON SERVICE

z NORTHEAST NEBRASKA
~ UNSURANCE ;~;
~ AGENCY ··..d.··.

. 111 West 3rd Wayne Ph. 375·2696
Auto-Home-Health.Llfe.Motorcycies



Sav-Mor Pharmacy
ACROSS FROM wsc COLLEGE

Schumacher. Funeral. Home
Sievfi!rs Hatchery

State National Bank

Surbers
CLOTHING FOR MEN & wOMEN

Wayne' Auto Parts
Wayne C~re Ct!ntre'

WayneCo,.publicPC)w~r.Dlst•.
. WClIyne Greenhouse '

".' ..,YtlCiY.,e .....erald .
., Wiltse Mortuary

" .:~':.t:~!,~,,'~,~~~~I,O~,,~QlI..~ ",'

Your money buys more when
you shop at a local store. It's
good 'o.r ,you,good for us,
good for thecominunlty~

Godfather's' Pizza
Griess Rexall

Jenst!n~PeterscAge:!ncy, Inc.
Koplin AUfC)S.upply

, M & SOil
Me:!lodee~anes_

Me..chaid>OilCo~
Morris Machine Shop .. ' .

Northfi!ast Nebr. Jn~ur.anceAgy.
Pami,:la Discouot,Cent~r

. PClt'csBfi!autyi$cdon
MikePe~ry:~hev-()lds

'Ron's J(.1!CIt,"JjII
'-:(;",;'H' ,

Circulating money is the lifeblood of any ,
community it keeps property values up
and growing it generates jobs, supports
schools and churches, and.keeps emergency
needs conveniehtly available . . . and more '
g90d neighbors around to work for uS,with
us and among us. ,.

":"'~',,::' ,I>"',,'>,

BI~c~l<nig~t,
'R~dCarr Implement

Century' 21'State-Nafional··.•.
Charli.sRfi!'rig.&., Appl:'-Service

.. 'Nrji:'iQ~~,9ra~oc:~~!e~
'; .•. t',D.i·sca",ntF;urnitute
ii:":'j)C)~scl1~r"Ap~1lance

"j':"ElfiTor(:fiPack~gei·$fore& .· ..iquot
Eldons Stalldard Service:!

,i ••• En~gsOI'l·Motors. "
.i"t-F,itst,',ftlc.ti()~al.i.Agency

s .~,j.i: ,;'ttsf:'Nafioi\ol Bank
. i:.AFridHck~o':','OilCb.

-i~~~,#.:: ;)i;~~i:',::~:;,::?::i7,:';~:;,W~;;~~j,:·:,';-~I;::; ::::;}:~'~;j~f;:~~\;, ':,:"(: :::~~~[~,:I':;~':'i;~~i'-::~::;~;\~;~t';-,:~:,,".



The big game.
Thebi pla~

~p=,got
r--.~-----~-----:~.~'--""I COUPON. r
I' '.. •. ..•.. '. II 15 Expl;I.ure Roll •... , •••••• ,.'$2.49
r 15'Expo.ur.e RoU •. '.' •••••.•••• ,,$;t;~,9,l
I 24ExPo...~e~I;III •••• ~.; .•• : .• $4.~91

I 3~ EXPO.U~~Roll.,.:·. , ••••••••• $6.291 "L '-'" .Co~pan ExP;I~. Odober,9.' ;~.,. .' I'
-~-...~~~.;-~ ..~,~~- ..-,-~_ ..

. 'offer'good on .llngle/set,.of'ltandard ~iZe·prl?tl.

*o;,upon,B~a~ io/r:-s'iJlor ~~I. oi"nandard .'z.'P~III" ollly Ic••i.
, '!tocessl· P.le~...,pr.~n' coup.an wlfh m.m vthen you bring " In lor

, finishing •

,""q

Members of the mlnol" construction class of Winside are left to right Daryl Mundll, BrUa" S"'l~~'
Mike 'lrhles, Rodney Dledll'lchsen, Darin Greunke and Jeff Bolich. '

about themselves, their peers, and to abilities. H.O_B.Y. encourages you to apply!
explore and develop lead~rshlp All sophomores are eligible and Contact your principal for deta"~~: ..

Sept. 2,S.27 In the Gu~ Jager home,
Alpena, S. D. II",

The Bill Hansens were Sept. 28
overnight guests in the Jim Splrk
home, Nelson. They visited in the
Jack Hansen home and with Kristi
Hansen In Omaha on Sept. 29.

The Cfarence Bakers and the
Burnell Bakers were Sept. 2gevening
guests In the Terry Baker home to
help Kali celebrate her ninth birth·
day. . '

The Roger Hansens and Brad were
Sept. 29 dinner guests in the Mrs.
Louie Hansen home I In honor of
Brad's 12th birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Von Seggerni
Montrose, ,coro., were late afternoon
guests Sept. 29 In the home of Mrs.
Louie Hansen.

Joining them for coffee were the
Emil Muliers, the Clarence Bakers,
the Kenneth Bakers, the Cliff Bakers
and Erwin Baker.

The Von Seggerns came to attend
funeral sdrvlces for Mrs. Dale Von
'Seggern at First Trinity Lutheran·
Church, Winside, on Sept. 30. Others
attending the service Included the
Emil Muliers, Clarence Bakers, Ken
neth Bakers, Cliff Bakers and Mrs.
Louie Hansen.
_ The Kenneth Bakers were Visitors,

THRIFTY CLUB
The Thrifty Exfenslon Club will be

meeting in the home of Mrs, Agnes
Burns of Laurel on Wednesday, Dei.
9. The extension lesson on "Natural
Remedies" will be given by Mrs.
Freda Swanson.

,
KnoW how they, wen~ chosen, out I
thought it was nice.

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Monday, Oct. 7: Junior varsity

football at Homer, 6 p,m.
Tuesday, Oct. 8: Varsity volleyball

at Lat:rel with Hartington, 6:30 p.m.;
band, horn display, room SOL 8 p.m.

wedno!dav, Oct. 9: SRA tests, '-11
grades.

Thursday, Oct. 1D: .Communlty ..cof.
fee, 9·10:30 a.m., old gym; varsity
volleyball at Randolph, 6:30 p.m.;
junior high volleyball at Laurel with
Wakefield, 3:30 p.m.

friday, Oct. ] 1: Varsity football at
Laurel with Howells, 7;30 p.m.

HILLCREST CARE
CENTER CALENDAR

Monday. Oct. 7: Bingo, 2 p.m.;
sixth grade from Laurel·Concord
School, 3: 15 p.m.
_ TUQ;sday, Oct. 8: Harry Wallace on
the organ, 10:30 a.m.; movie, 2 p.m.

Wodnesday. Oct.· 9: 5Ing·a·long,
9:30 a.m.; Cornhusker Trio, 2'p.m.

Thursday, Oct. 10: Volunteer!; wilt
do hair, 9a.m.; Rhythm Band, 2p.m.

Friday, Oct. 11: Bible stUdy, 2 p.m.
Saturday. Oct. 12: Charlie

Schoenfeldt's birthday.
Sunday, Oct. 13: Logan Center

United Methodist Church services,
1:30 p.m. I

010 W4S A gal from Hosklns'~h(" apd, w~rks tirelesslV to see to the
g'raduated' from Wayne Colle!J~.' needs of cancer patients and their
taught school In Norfolk and helped families.

le~:~:a~n~otn~~ta~o~~:e~~::I~S~ ~~g~~~:yL:I~~:':; ~~ ~:~ ~I~\~~::~ '4NOTHER FRIEND from ACS, Made
"outstanding citizen," and had been . and later a transplant. Her generous' H'uck, was LaVitsef Sweetheart.
nominated by letter. I was to appear heart falled, while asleep In her bed,'". Mar,le collects butterflies, and she
at a breakfast at the Villa Inn, where a week before the celebration has thousands, In every form. Even
the letters would be read, and we But LaVltsef went on, .because her; her,car In the parade had a butterfly
would then ride In the parade. friends were sure she ,would have on It.

fO~II;~s If~::~~~~,y ~~tul~el~o~ ;~tl~: ;:t~:r~~lto~h$~t;~~'y Ar:;~rn7;g'f~~ SO~~;t'":J;~~~~;~:~~~a~e:~~~rk
why I would be outstanding. I receive our awards and reflect on abou~ a tough act to follow!
doubted whether slnglng.W1..a flatbed what volunteerl.:om is all about. There was no top on t~ wagon. I

a\t?~u~~lo~~a~:~~h:~~t~:rOel~~o of c~~~t,~~tt~.yd:~'~~e~:Ya~~1~9o°2Ji~ ~~~eorn~~n~to~~~~t~I~~:~U;~~I;~
us tl1is .year. The other .citll!en was ; <'~ds'.of ',kindness." J felt even rn9rQ wet, so I took them off. Then I"
.R~mar.y Severson, who was", th'lt unworftJyas J heard about a ,wol1lsn eouldn'" see for sure vvho I was wav-
leader of the outstanding 4-H club In from C,olumbus who had develo'ped lrig at. ----
the 'communitY' betterment contest. . an Eplle~y F~ndatlon group;. if RIl.semarv dlCh'1't have a h,~t, so.her
Th,e chJb ,had ,b:ee~ guests at a lun· woman from West Point who"had hair dripped. Her tather·ln·law told
cheQn ,during which ,.fhe.~,GovernorI e,qulpped a room ,In th~ ,:,ew Iibrar.y onlookers" not' to get "sunburned!
presented the· award. I thought that wltf:i-:cc;»uponlng, and a ba~.elor from Blaze an~ ,Baldy ,behavM beautifully

w·s·Sh'.prs".lt
ld
'. °SUh,I",~tw~onudI12gb""rl'd·In'~ In. Wausa wh9 spends,hls'spare tim!!: at ~: and ,V,ou thou,g.lit Hoskins was 'a

u ~ the loca,l senlor"cltlzens",home. ".' :,:' one·horse fpW'nl. \' ,'" :'
h,~r~·drawn wagon driven by her There ,was .also" Coach Schnltzle'r: We' wer,e "told t!J,.~t L"aVltsef has ~ lit'" 1"" ..,.. " ""
.father;·~I1·law.,a;tdJdt1dIY"offeredme from,Battle,Creek,thefafher'of.twO been.nomlnafetias·oneoftheto,plOO "'~lt"'" >:'i:"L.';,':"~, 'h' ~-~'.":. ,.~ 1t"~

~6:.:~~~~~tO~~i,~~r~~',~e~~~t~0~~~~:r . '~~~r:~~,'~:~~r!~:~~~t:;~~Q.~~ :;:r:~yl~;:he~ ..S;"Whlch,lsrathe~lm~_, ":: ~:,:":,,~-:',,,,',:: ...t;1:~,~:'.,:':'" ,:-': :.:,·,:~;~,·ttt~t.~,.-, >

~I:':,d!d not appreciate, stlll'bOQStll1g his town.. .' :' '~' ,Butwhen.th,lscold, wetoutstandl~g I U"2 Dr· ,Q-t .:mII" "J':S'
;m; 'on Saturday, but My_ friemLfrC?!" ..the Madison Co.u~~, citizen 'got, t>ack' home! ,there was ',a " .>,"" ,,:,':.:..p~l~~)'~~,,~~ >,.' ~/"t~~a~~~ ',' A, -'. ~:'~;f~ .~~J~~~:~~::
the.1 a.m. b,reakfast, ty'C~ncer Society. Helen Mah9n" !faa: pile' of 'aunc;lry' ,ana:a c'rock ,po! of •·.·"'--IIi~jj"ii••IIi.""~."'''''••~.il'

.~~,~~,:,ba~7;~ :-<,~~.~.~..h":~.·,,.l.~.•.,~,:_;'.~t~;f,.; :r.~or..;;~:.~,:.'~.'I.e":J~,"~,;;:.>:,.~:~.e~:'~eb",:~'7~.,~:'.b~,c~~ r~~u~ra.n,d .j:.'<, ,;:: ~~,~f'I'l "#11'"5.' -,' ~~:j~:' '," ., ,_.",.•,.,., ,'.,.•,":.::,.,';\.:,:'~:,..~~.',:,~,,~,'
.. ',~~~j;;tj~~ ,:,.'".'1"~~:~" ,.i!Ji!.i '" '"'~'I;,"'.- j""" 'L.'i~/:,,'~"~"ir.,)i~"~,l:.";':IiI~', '. ...

Saws were buzzing and six lunlors
were quite busy. Whether they were
measuring or following Instructions,
the Winside high minor construction
class was hard at work. They were,
and sfi II are working on Mr. Ray'
Jacobsen's garage. They have I;>,een
using rough carpentry skills an'd, ceo
ment pouring techniques In construe-

Sept. 30 to Sioux City with 10 flng it.
members attending. They visited The class last two p~rlods. The In·
Marlon Health Center, KCAU Chan· strudor, Mr. BlIt Dalton, said "It
nel9and the "Castle on the Hill." the gives the kids more time towork"9n"
old Central High School. less time to spend cleaning up."

The next meeting will be on Tues- Three weeks of work h.;:lve alret;ldy
day, Oct. 8 in the home of Mrs. been put into the garage, and If the
Florence Fredricksen. Mrs. Doris ~ weather cooperates, the ,garaglit,::N1I1
Upp and Mrs. Lil Twiford will give be complete~ In one week'. .-'.'
the lesson on natural remedies. Other prolects the clas,s will;, be

undertaking are po.urlng :1,wo
driveways and a sidewalk. TheY,ojilso
will be learning how to hang d90rs,
drywall, and do some electrical wir
m9

CALLING AU SOPHOMORESII
It's that time of the year again!

Your principal has been sent nomina·
tlon forms from the Hugh 0' ~,r,l,an
Youth (H.O.B.Y.) Youth Founda·tlon
Leadership·Semlnar.

The pu'r'pose' of 1t'1ls' all-expense'
paid seminar Is to recognize and~

motivate outstanding high school
sophomores. Filling out your
nominatIon form could be the beginn
Ing of an experience of a lifetime for
you. Last year... at the annual state
three day seminar, 180 students from
all over Nebraska came together at
Creighton University.

The seminar program prpvides a
structured and intense. setting :for
tomorrow's leaders to interact with

< loc~l and state leaders of busines!:j,
education, government, and cOhl·
munlty service as they learn. a~out

. "America's Incentive System."
Throughout the weekend the par

tiCipants wi II be encouraged to learn

FARMERETTES
The Farmerettes Extension Club

from Laurel took their club tour on

CRAFT CLUB
The Creative Craft Club from

Laurel will be meeting tomorrow
(Tuesday) at 7:30 p.m. They will
meet in the home of MrS. Bertha Bur·
ton

COMMUNITY COFFEE
The Laurel Chamber of Commerce

community coffee wilt be held at the
Laurel Concord Public School' on
Thursday, Oct. 10 from 9 to \0:30
a.m, The public is invited. On Satur
day, Oct. 12, the Chamber coffee will
be held at My Own Beauty Shop from
9 to 11 a.m

MIRIAM CHAPTER

The Miriam Chapter 175 Order of
Eastern Star and Laurel Masonic
Lodge 2.t18 wHI be serving a morning
coffee and noon lunch to the public on
Saturday, Oct. 12 from 9 a.m. to 2
p.m. They will be doing the serving at
the Laurel clty auditorium.

On the menu will be taverns,
vegetable beef soup, salads, sweet
rolls. pie. cake, coffee, tea and milk.
There will be a silent auction and
door prizes

METHODiST
YOUTH FELLOWSHIP

The United 'Methodist Youth
Fellowsh,p held "electlon of offkers
for 1986. ,Those, elected were Stacy
Sfrawn, president; Marcy Strawn,
vice president; Heidi Pehrson,
secretarYi and Holli Helgren,
treasurer.

The Youth Fellowship will be
meeting on, the second and fourth
Sunday evenIngs 'of each month. A
hayride was 'tQ be held yesterday
(Sunday) and 'the next regular
meeting will be a Halloween party on
Sunday, Oct. ~7 at 7 p.m,.

I could not believe 1 was driving to
church In snow in September! We
desperately need sunshTn~ and'dry
weather for harvest.

We had nice weather on Fr:lday...
There wasn't even much wind. We
should have had the LaVltsef parade
that day. Instead, it was on Saturday
morning, lust as the rain began. It '
wasn't a very long parade route. but:
it seemed long for participants' and
spectators alike beci:luse we were all
cold and wet. •

I." case no one's explained it to you,
LaVltsef Is Festival, spelled
backwards. Just like Ak·Sar-Ben.
Every. year, the last week~nd In''
Septe~ber, Norfolk hosts a Fall
Festival. .. ..,
. There are quilt sho~~, art ~hOwS,

pet shows. There are ~ffball alJd·SC?c· "
eer tournament~---rh~ear1"o:there
.was a rodeo, amta smile .contest."

The theme,~.asdouble,t,1e f~n, and;.
.t~lns .and, double·number· annlver~
sar~es were what they looked for.

Other yearS. I''ve ',waf(:hed>the~',
~r'ade., It's,'grONn until this, 'y~r:
)here:were 200 entries and 22,:bands,
!he Instruments,dripped ra!rl ,and'the

. ''..r:n:alorettes·lboked,'COla:·!~' -,,~t,:.,L'

LUTHERAN
YOUTH FELLOWSHIP

. The tmmanuel L,.utherao Youth ,:' ,';, ,,' "~C?'~~tlfIPOf':A~I~,S
Fellowshlp-' wilr~:b'e 'm'~jn!;f on Sun ~'l'· ""'ftie-" r:bnfethporatles'~'ExtensI6n

:'day, Oct. 13 at 7 p;·m. They will be Club fr(,,,1 Laurel will b~,meeting in
viewing a movie entitled "There is the home of Mrs. Roger' Pehrson on
More to Life Than the Weekend," Wednesday, Od. 9 at 1 p.m. Hostess
starring Pat Hurley. All high school for the afternoon will be Mrs. Bob
age youth are encouraged to attend. Dickey. Mrs. Regg Ward will give a

craft demonstration on wood pain
ting.

'Doug Donnels~n. Instrlict~rat Wayne-Carroll and cross-country
head coach. got I'"to the Homecomilng Spirit IGmt Tuesday.
dressing Clp;p~oprlatelyfor Toga Day..



419. Niain
Phone.375-2811

M&S
RADIATOR

WAYNE
CARE

CENTRE..

Wayne
MINI·
STORE.

Storage Bin.
5'xlO' 'IO'xIO'
IO'x20'·IO'x30'
All 12' High

Call:
Roy Chrlst.n..n

371-27.7
OIl

Jim Mltch.1I
375-2140

Where Coring ~akes

the DIHere~e

91B Main
Phone 375.1922

RADIATORS

" REP.AIRS.,~
We do "') .. ' . ..-,J.

the job .....-
"9M' ih ...

WAYNE COUNTY
OFFICIALS

. - .

EMERGENCY '•.' ~'.',- 911
POUCE _.•.. , • ; ;.,•.• : • 375-2626
nl••••.• '..• ; • ',' CALL 375.1122
t«)SPITAL ••.'••••• '•••• 375-3IOD

"HoURS
8:30·5:30 M·F
8:30-3:00 Sat.

REALE5TATE
SPECIALISTS

PRO.a,510NAL
• DRY CLEANING
·-PRESSING
• LAUNDRY

JlmSpethman
375·4499

'Spethman
Plumbing
Wayn~. Neb;~

BENTHACK
CLINIC i

PLUMBING

215 W. 2nd Str.et
Phone 375.2500

Wayn•• Nebr.

WAYNE,AMILY
PRACTICE

GROUPP.C.
Wit'lis 1. ;WiS~~'~~.M.D.
James ~. lindau, M:D.'
Todd H; french. M.D.

REAL ESTATE

For Atl Your Plumbing Needs
Contact:

WOQD
··PLUMBING &

HEATING
Commercial 8.
:~esldentlaD

3'75.2002

• We 5." fannl and Homea
• W. Manage 'arm.
" W. A~"t:xp."'1 r~~.the.o '101.

MtDW~_ST'
LA"'DC:O •

21. Pearl St,:",.t ,Wayne, HI
,Phone 375-.1600

HOU":'It\ondoV·'~d.y 8-12
& h30.4:30.,Saturdoy "'2

WAY·NE
CLEANE,S
Phan.. 375-2333

Plck~p and Delivery availablo In
- Waya.e

ELLIS
ELECTRIC

Wayne 375-3566
Allen

• 635-2300 or 635-2456

A"'-'r: Ooris·Stipp. . ... 375.1979
Clerk; Orgrello .Morris . , 315-2288
".Delate Jvd":

luverna Hilton .,' ., '1' .375-1622
Sheriff; LeRoy J~'nssen ....'. 375.1911 .
Deputy:, r

Doug Muhs, : : ',o •• ~ ',' .••• 375.4281
Supt.~,80~Sheckler ,". , .. , , 375.1777
t .....,.r.

'd~"o~::.:ri~,~:~: 375-3885

JoannOstrand.r'<':, .' ..'.. 375.2260

...- ..._-- ..._... A~~~~~f:tA~~: .. ,.... 375-331Q

A......~DINCtot:
ThelmaMd.Uer ;., ... , .. 375-2715

"'"omey:
Bob: Enll .. ; ... ' .' .. .':'. ,:. '375-2311

~r...)'or.
Clyd_, Flowers

Vet.,.,.. SenI..~OHIatf': .
Wayn. Denklau .. :. "~. "",'.. ,375.2764

~1"'a.IN;
Dist. I ., M.i-Iin e.l.rmann

g::::~: :':: :,': ,~::··,C,:'::·;~~~~:r
Dlltrl.Ct ......110. '0ffIC4int' "

~~'Wri "'~:::::.:::~~

Aetna L~fe &;,: C~iu"'ty
1,12,W,:s',SfKond-L"_'-"_II"

• Group .....llh

Stev. "Muir
< , 3'5~3'"

-c--Gary .......I..
37$3525

'SAV-MOR
PHARMACY

Pho.... 315-,1,444

DEPENDABLE
INSURANCE

FOR ALL YOUR'NIIDS
Phone 375-:a6~

H.E.Nebr.
Il1s~ Agency

Wayn. '~IA"''''''
l11'WH' 3td i, l' ~

~".~" .-.*

MAGNUSON
EYE CARE
Dr. 'Larry. M•.
Magnuson
Optometrl.t

112 E.. 2nd; Mineshalt Moll
, Wayne. NE 68787

phQne 375·5160

PHYSICIANS

,
:, " " ,\. I'~ I '" 0\1'

.

AIIT.YPOSO" ".~". '.
inlul'C!lnce and' - PIA. ..

Roal,EI'o.o ~l"'~' ;" ..,~.; ,

WAYNE,
VISION
CENiT,ER

DR. DONALD
E. KOEBER
OPTOMETRisT .~

313 M9in, St, Phone 375·2020
. Wayne. Ne.

Mayo' 
Woyn~ Marsh'.

City Admlnlstrato' -
~hiJip A. Klosler .

City Clerlc-
Coral ,Brummond

City T,easu'e' -

I------------I~---...------.. C,~o~:t:~~~7 _ .....,375-1733
Olds, Swarts & Enn . 375-3585

Ca.uncllmen--
Leo Hansen., 375·1242
Carolyn Filter. . 375-1510
Lorry John~n . . , 375-2~
Dorrell Fuelberth . .. 375·3205
Keith.Mosley _. 375·1735
Stan Hansen . . .' .. 375;3878
Dorrell Heier. . . .. 375-1538
Freemon'Decker. ', .. : .. 375.2801

Wayne Munldpa) Airport _
Orin Zach. M.gr.. .. .. 375·<WJ4

G...orge•.. Phl;tlps
certified, Financial

Plan';'.r

4T6Mciln~t"eet
Wayn.e. NE ~il787

". 37'5.1B~

IDSII

ChlrOllract.lC •..
Health Center

o'Wayn..
Offlw.-'Hour.:'
~n,day."rl~.Y", ,

Dr.• Darrell Thorl»' D,C.
• 112,E;.2nd.-St,eet

fAln.lltalt lAo"
WciV~·.'N'

, "::,:,,.~7':~~3~,9 " '
E,!,.rl!iIlf;Y~7$~:t351

307P..arl • PO Bax 337
Wayn..,NE687'87

P"an.. (402) 375,4172

'~EdWQrd
=.A.a.Janes
"'E;Ca.."· .
=;;,':.$<.:.:;';:.:"""..... 1

.,.1.1_. ".I~·;'.t.,.,f. l"'U~a:.w
IRA - H..alth

'c,'" , ~.t~t•.:~n~~,y.l•.
i JackRohr'~rg, .FIC .

375.22W

110 We.t.lst'. ,That'. about the
......_ ...w.a~y.·..;...... 01.;' .. size oUt. .

""PRECIS1ON:,It£ARlNG CANAl. oid "'" (nlo

',:, 1: ',.-:::~;~~~~~~"lt~I~I;~,t:ig":' ::~~~~
." 'tnlll1C..,Orldquolily.'-COm.lr~ ()I'I_,ln .

.... -Rot:MtrlWy".
:.;~.::~.~!CI"~n ..te,~rln,
.'·i"" ,::Ald.;P,C•. "
,ff:li~."'~rln. '~t 1~.,Ho ;ot:
OK''', <;oonC4CI~ln) u

,',,: ,".;,,:~,l"'~lfol.,A~en"

.- 'co: ..N"""I.; N16470',I,:"""'" ..,,,'... . ,

:';-',:
G.'reg and 'jon Jaeger ot'Hazard an¢!

~~~. 21;/~:k:~d ~~~~~w~arie~nla~~~

h~rt.:~,all went to'"Dakofa City Sept'.
2~, w,here. they~,vl,slted)n the, Allen
~eikes home andat,tended:the Gilferf
famlly.reunlon.· ~'

00 Sept. 29, Mr.aod Mrs. Hugh : First National
Jage.r of Wayne and R()be~t .Dowling,'" ..liIII.......IiII..lIiiI..IIiiIlIW••
of Carroll jotned the gr?up for'dlnne, DENNIS '[fl":l:Agency

:;.~:~;t~~7~~;~~'fz~e~ep~f MJ-TCHllLl:.•.::. !1~..' :'
25-27 In fhe Malito.Hansen home.. ,CONSTRUCTION 301 Main

Mrs. Tom Brenn~Il",Er,lj: and·Sarah Phone 375-2525
and, June .... Hansen, all, of Omaha,," Fo~: AII,You':-'~~llcilng;Noe.ds

'.~:~:I~t~eel;::· h:~:"eek~~d. \i~ .. '·the NO, JOB'",TQO SMALL

'.'.: ":PAlS8n.'UA..""~ME,,,,,,' ,,',',:
':: _, ~rs;~~etth,.9~~Si pr~s,ldenf,:opel'l,
:~ed ..·":t~e:':";,.ni~etln'g::- .o,f ,,:,th~:',',:UnIJed
':-~re'sbyterla,n Women' We,dn'esday"
:<WI~h '8 readl!'lg,' "SttCond Mile .Pa
f-1ience," follt;)wed wlttl pra'yer.

tWI~~nt~~rn~t~~~n~~~:s~'~~~I~~:
;.Impat.li!nt -">.'" ,..',,,,': ':':
;:'," Mrs::: etta Fisher :reported" 'on the
past meeting' an'd Mrs. ,Muton oW~,ns

;~e:fr:~~~;r~:~~:~;:r~~~'~t'·to ~s.
;€harle~ ~alJl Who, is a te'sfdent'of the
:R~ndo,ph;.Manor"and to, Mrs. Opal
~L!ndsay of,Norfol~; " " :: ' .
t "E:'lans.~, were made. :",for 'the
:Thanksgiving no·liost' !KJpper" to be'
;held' Nov.,,20 beglnnlng:at' 1I:30 p.m.
~~embers'and 'friends 'are invited to

!~~~~,~ D~n ,~rln~ '" had,:"the',.'I~~son,
~taken '''fro,tTl' ,the :book ,::,~f ':pr~phet
,.Ma!~,chl,. ~,entl,tled "BehQld: 'the" .Day " " ',' .,
~C::(lm,es,.", , "' ..' Mrs,~ Cyril Htln'sen\,vas hon'ored for
~~' :Mrs. ~,lem -Jones ,'accrrfplU,i!!'d, :for" her: birthday'woen 5,!!pt..27 even,ln9
~grou.p ~Ing,~g~ "'~~~.,II" ,t?"~;,,:.~~y. ,~,'( guests In the ~an~~n,h~~.~"wer~.JYlrs.
,1Savlo~ LeadS,Me.. .!" ,:".:.l'"" ' ',,' Roger 1~;ek-~rmah':~:an,~':,',SC:ott'l,'..:O:f;'':;''

fbC'~s~',;e~~:(I~,~~ms,a,~~:,~.r:~~.'Ke't~: ~h?r~:~~:~~~" ,~~~~:sM~!.e~n~a~t:: '
~: Mrs. M'.fton' c&'~ns w,I,'.I·ha,-:e: the.. L;estel' l:ianseri.~' Mrs. Mary J,:!ansen,:

~lesson ,at; the-:Oct.".- 16 l:n.eet,II1'g"arid ~e.~I~'hOI~:n.'!.';.~.S.';~', H~.~~h~~d, E. v.~.. ro·~.;.:"a.:"~~'
,~~s. Est~~,r,S,~,tte~ wH! ,~er:ve. ,
~~.': ' TOWN AND,COU~TRY;~'", , f.a,!,I,lyI, Ha~vey:'Brader, Mr ~ and, Mrs;
~ ::'·,The Town' a~d' C'~untr¥~"extensl~n larr:y 'SI1'ivf!rs, and family;" t,v'r"",and
~~Iub' met,ru~sd,aY:,e"~nlng' at the Joe: M~s~ Har~ld Mag':!vson. Mr. and Mrs~

:·'CI~y~aug~,;~!?me>: <'>':~'''.', ::':'" ' ,'" ",,~~.,~S..~:~:~ri:n..f.~.";.~.~l~y::.~":,..:~~sd,:;",
:"',''',Mrs; 'la~ry Wittier. 'conducted the '
business ,ilieeUng :~':ld Mrs. _Joe:' Mrs, '·Kelfy-riHanseni,_,Mr. ,an~ 'Mrs.
tl-axbaun!l> re ted 0 th I t Wa,lt, Jag~r,:Mrs:,Ro~ll.a MIlle,r and
rn~t'lng,::,,~:~,~.,.'~~r ",:" ~', ,;.,\1",', , ,e;,. a~. JUlene~ ,LY'.'lefte'Han~n 'and Mr. and
, ,Rol1 .'cal') was' old fashioned Mrs.'Wllbur.He~t.I:'
temedl~s., ',,: " . " A cooperatlve,h,mch wrs'served.
',~.'rhe gro.uf),.rec~ted t,~e.c;:IIJ,b 'tOiled. . 1 j
t1{tr~.~'~hn fJaulsen f1i3d-.th~,l~~son', ""ks., .Joe Clayba~~h anend~d'

~'Naft.iral'R~~I~s/' , '. " ',' ,'," ,', fune'ral services 'for Hans Rosen. 80:,'
',It ,was';a~no~~c:~cItfl:a,t.,\~he.-'/~ayne . atttleAug.ust,~n<fLu't~erall.church in>,'
County ,E,X:~eri~I,C?'1 Club.'achlevement, S·foux,Clty'Wednestiay",-fterno,on. ,"
$¥..'idll'be lle1d"O:ct•.2.1 'at. ,5t< J:"aul~,s': ;'Mr. ~nd'Mrs ..Mllton;'Owens went to.

,.,i,;:ut~eran .. ~~urch, In' Wlns!de ,a,n~;. L..In~!,ln,Sf;!pt. ,28 ,and,ha~ supper with
~~rs."·;ME!r.1JIl' ~enny",: Mrs., ':Melvln, ~r •. 'and Mrs., Orvl~:Owens and Mr.
~:Powllng,., Mrs. Larry' WI,nler'", and and Mrs. 'Nell Edmunds. .
~"rs., Joe Claybaugh will assist w.lth" ~ .,' :M:~. '~"d Mr's~ ,J~rome J'ol'll\son of
~~h~ el'Emt from this ,c::IUb. ',:' I', '.,' EJkpolnt, S.D.. spent,Wedn,esd,aY wlJ~ •.
~:... Mrs. Willis Lage'Will, host 'th~ NOli. her '~,Ister and hus,band, Mr. and Mrs.
:-,~, ,meetl~g and Mrs. ClaybsII9h ,will J9hn Rethwlsch..
:.~OaUvled.,!he le~,:so-":;.'.·.'~,~H.en~y, P~nnYI 'Mrs., Irene ,L~r:~en of Carrol,l, Mrs.
... N?rffi1J Magda-"z'of,Way~e and Mrs~

;2' ,,',Mrs., L:~r~OR:~~~e~~osted: 'the ~:~~~I~~~~~ZLI~~:~ aa~~ ~:~~~;:'
·,::S.li.~~.~~yC.. ~~l'~.'t~.~sfl~.;.th~7r T.

o
.~::~c.~~~:' Se~. 29 weekencl In the Wayry8

., Ma~~a,nz,~o~e.

t:~I~,~~;:~~n:.,:::~t~~!P~.~Ohlff,O.f, •••111l1li ..
~~ .Prizes -went"h;);Dor'a ~tQlzI:Frank
,~~unnlng,hQij;"a"~'~r.$·~ J~y:.Dr~~e., .. ',,',
I:!: The 'next ,afterri~n'Qf cat.;t~,W'.I'--'~e
r3oday, ,(A.'ton(l~y):,;:,;o.yhen' :,M~.~., r.Ron'! ..',:
:'~~ba.d~, :~PN, W!I~~ .be" pre:~.rtt·::to· t~M':,.
ttllPD.d pressure read.lng~,.,'and,!P'~u:~,.' .
;~fol~ w.1II se~ve;' '" , .

@"",'.::',:' , 4-~::;~'~ENrs,NIGHT'.~~"'\ :' ,:.'.
~,~ ,The ~hol~:Kou~try'KJds:4·H Club
"~J11 have a 'pa~erit$""ight"Thursd~y~';
~i>cf. ,10 aLthe Larry WI,tfler .,home,
!~~t~f"",permlt~ln9;.,T~~'ev,enin~,::w~~



$71,55
$75,15
$70.40
$13.55
$76.75
H9.95

PIT STOPO...JARM
TIRE SI!IJYIC~

Phone 375~212.1

We Also Have
• Fill Dirt. • Wash Rode f2 sizes)

SEE 'US FOR ALI-YOUR,

GRAVEJ. NEEDS
!

Phone 396·3303
Pilger Sal1d& Gravel

P.ilger, NE

o Sand

143.15
46.90

$46.90
652.55

m:~8

~~;~

Sale Ends Nov. 2

670,15
700,,15
650 .. 16
7S0.16
750~ 16
700.14
700. t5
750 .. 16

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

JOEL

__aIALtHoICE

TlIE.SME
Choose the radial •.• the '(&ad... "-

the lire features•.•end the
price you want. The ChQlce Is

yours, and so Is the value.
But hurry- this radial choice

onds Saturday N.ov.21

1)5
269
852

55,180

lorloL.Ooboo
N"toryPubll<

(5....1)
(Mycommi.s,onexpire.May4,19S6,)

IPubLOct n

LIABILITIES
Deposits;

In domestic offlces :.
Nonlnterest·bearlng . 4,322
Interest·bearh:'9, : 49,602

Federal funds-purc.!lased and securities sold under agreements
to repurchase in domestic offices of the bank and at
fts Edge arid Agreement subsidiaries, and In.I.BFs.

Demand notes issued to the U,S. Treasury.
Other liabilities.
Total liabilities. , ..

ThoulOnds of dollors

of Wayne, In tho Stoto of Nebra.ka,
at tho c1oso of bUllnoll on Soptember 30. 199'

Published 'In rOlponlo to cali mado by Comptrollor of the Currency,
Unde.. title 12, Unltod Statel Code, Section 161,

Charter Number 1341', Comptroller of tho Curroncy Tenth District
Stater.lent of Resources and liabilities

ASSETS
Cash and balance due,from depository institutions

Noninterest·bearing bal ances and currency and coin 2,354
Securities , ,..... ".- 22,112
Federal funds s6ld and securities purchased under agreements

to resell in domestic offices of fl1e bank and of its
Edge and Agreement subsidiaries. and In IBFs .' 2,500

Loans and 'lease financing receivables:
Loans analeases, net of unearned income 30,282
LESS: Allowance for. loan and lease losses. 954
loans and leases, net of unearned Income,
allowance, and reserve. 29,328

Premises and fixed assets (Including capitalized leases) .. 405
Other reafesta·teowned.. 544
dther assetS. 2,601
Total assets. 59,84,4

(

RE,PORT OF CONDITION
Consolidating domeltlc and foreign lublldlarlel of the

STATE NATIONAL BANK & TRUST CO.

HO~CWH~~~7ATE 35 (: Don't Forget To Check
Our Weekly Speclal$l

In the Mlneshaft Mall
Downtown Wayne'

Open 11 a.m.-l1 p.m. Dally
, 375-4347

"Coli Ahead for Orders to Got"

Introducing Our Own

~.~

~...~
• St~~~~~~~~~~':.~Of

<i SO~~ ~~o~~~o ~'v~~t~ON

f) c~~~~~c~~n~~~~~~~~~~o
TOO DELICiOUS TO DESCRIBE•••!

JUST A few words to thank you
wonderful people who donated
money In my "Swim for Heart" ef
fort. Thanks to you, ·some of you two
years in a row, r was able to raise
more money for the Heart Associa·
tion than anyone else In the whole
state of Nebraska. Jason Pelt, now of
Aubudon; la. 50025. 07

TRAILERS FOR RENT: Partially"
fu'rnished, Close 10 campus Call
3753284 alter 5 p.m m9t3

";',\!,'.

Part TIme Merchandl••r
needed to service sUk

:fl,ower: ~ePQ,rt~'Gnt. In
Wavn,G a.-:-ea,.retall .tores.
Flexible'hou... Ideal far
hoin_.maker., Company
pay. hourlV: wags. and
mU~a8G•. Need car and
Inlurance~Send brief

Work hl.tory'to P.O~ Box
210. Bolivar. Mo. 65613
Attention: ~anlce/Sale••

7:OO.CaII't,0,Order •
Approval of Mlnutoo
Approval 0' Clafml
'.tltlonl and Cammunlaatlon

Viliton
.7:35 ~Id Opening - Stroot

Improv-.nont District 8'·4
Eal' 4th Street

Ordlnanco 15-32: St,..t
Improvement'Ofltrld 8'·3
North/South Atloy,betwoon

NO~::,-~:~a;.a~lon,o!SID 85-3 Common stock. EQUITY CAPITAL· 650

Ordinance 15.3.3: A....nd Surplus. .. 650
.. ~tlon 1~~O~ ~~H, ( Undivided profits and capital reserves ... "'.' 3,36~

=~:::=';._I.ifulGr-,"_,_~ +~~:; ~~u~iWtf:ti~~~ii~d:li'i~'.~;~i~'~;~d'~t~'~k: ~·~d .. 4,664
Ordlnon~,,'~-34;, Sit'.clal ~Uity capital ,. . ..""",""" .,.... ".. 59,844

': -..,hlgt, .:,:.' ..(. I, ,Dennis A. Llpp, CashIer, of the above-named bank do her~by declare,
Otdlnalialp 15.35: Nul~nces ~~~~~~~e~eportot Condition Is true and cor.~ect to the: best of my knowledge,

ordlricln•.•,.~: E'!C~t~.PoII. Oonnls A. L1pp

.:~~~I7'",.';;;;~';':'.. We, jheUn~erSl~ne~ ~i'eClo,s;attest 10 Ihe c~ireClness o~;~r~::a~~~9"'~
"::,: ,': :,~ ~pp~.1 ';~ "q~n'. ·~l;,;~~~~~~~~~~:r;:~~::ag:':.:~:I~,t'~~;,I,~,::~,:~:~:r~~"i~~~~~~~~~~:'
:::,.,.~.,,:..•.,~.·.:,:,~.,,~,,"}:1.tpl"'p•.~~t.me~..,' - ~ith.t!Je:,I"stfuct,I,Or)S al1cfJs',true·and'~rr~_ct: . .>.''' ",' . "':",_ •

-..... " " . " , Robert Jordon
2i···",;:>'~'~I'~'M'V:·;- " Kenneth'M. old.

J.J.. Llilca
DJ'..oct~~

fOR SALE: Smith Coronamatlc Xl
typewriter. In great conditIon. Call
375-4062. 07t3,

FOI SALE: Two Remington 1100
Magnums. one 12 guage, one 20
guage, excellent. condition.
375-5256. 07t3

AGENDA
WA YNE an COUNCIL

Octobe.. a, 198'

fOR SALlE: 1985 Ford Escort. 9,000
miles. 1970 Ford pickup, $700.00.
375·2555 or 375-4511. 07

RegLllillr Rates
Standard Ad5 - 25¢ per word

rh'~:':~::u~:v:~u~~",,,
Display Ads 

$3.25 per Column Inch

Speo;ia,tll Rates
Cards of Thanks
$2.50 for 50 word5

$4,00 for 50·100 worcb
$6.50 for 100-150 words
$B,QO.for 150-200 words

USED WAllER softener; reasonable
375-5256. om

50% OFFII
Flolhlns; arrq.w sign 12'911
Lighted. r:lon·aR'Qw $247.

Unlighted "99. fFree 10ffe...I)
$00 locallY"Llmlted quantity.

Hurry! 1(POO)423.0163.
anytime.

FOR S,ALE: 12.3 acres, modern home,
excellent bUildIngs. Call evenings,
287-2538. S19TJ3

AKC BUFF Cocker Spaniel pups. J
females. Shots and wormed. 8 weeks,
375-1264. 07

SUCCESSFUL NE Nebr. Restaurant for
sale.. - priced rIght. Contact Box·
70WS. Wayne, Ne. 68787. s26t11

:COAPORATIO~' EXPANDING Into
,area. Need people for part time work
to lead Into full time management
Rosltlon. Send resume' to: Box 70

_'./YI-l:-.':W~y~e, N_e 68787. s23t9

" ';'":L<;~:):Y!'~':f~:>'"'(':~; :~,;,),
',~... f'_

ii', ....•......• ",. '~f:)r.c:~OF"Ac:A...CY
JI~CRIE1'ARYI."O ...I~I~I~."Irlnli J'!deS82.0/month plus,
,~'-"'I~.,~PP'I,""tl,,",f~rm.,,6 lob !I1ia_rlptlo" o~aUobleto
;a(,[;,0;1~~.,~(~rt!~•.,~lRpliiti141 ~~..II~!I!tlonfOrm .clnd
,~.tt... ~oPPIlC!l!t1onmUitb.sub",ltt'" 'to Director of 5u...
"lIrt .. 5ta"".no",,.I~II,a'1"" lC14~.· \'!Ioyne ,'5tote,' Cl>~ege~
,.,ayne.N~687.7,.no.l"t.rthlin"'OOp.m•.Th"r.daYl. 00.
~to~rl7,.1985."Pho"e; '402l~r5,2200. E"t., 485. WaY"e
'."tiI,,',te"COII,".8:'II,.,,','G.'Ii ,Equal.:,O._.",.rtunU',v Eft,t.,,'~yer.' 'NOlIClO.MlITlNG I'·' ...II.IIII11I1.III•••III.IIII1••••••~.,.. City 01 W~yne. Nebra~ka.Notice Is Hereby Given That i1llleeUng,~Uh¢

Mayor aM COlillcll ,01 the City 'of Wayne~

. Nebraska will be held at 1::xI o'clock p'Ol_,on 0,.,
lober (I" 1ge~ al the"regular m~ellng pla~~fc:ll'.lhe
COUlidl. whIch meel!ng will be open,!o Ihe·pl,lbUc:
An agenda for such meeflng. kepi ,continuously
currenlisav/lilable'!or public Inspectl!!n a/the of·

~~e'::~~h:J~~~~~~~ ~~ 1::,~I~C~~I~'9~~:'~ ':he agen
CUrollJrl,rmmond. Oty Clor"

ifi'ubl.Ocl,7)

srAffMiNTOF OWNERSHIP,
MAN"'G~MENT AND

QIlCULATlON
Slatement required by the act of October 23,

1~2, SeelloR 4369, TlHe 39, URited States Code
showing the Ownership, MaRagemen' and Clr

cu;~~o~~no Ho'old pllblllhDd bl.w......I1&at
wl3'f"'" N..b.......a for Oclobor 1. 1985.

I. The names am,' addresses of the publisher,
editor and business manager are, ,

Publisher, J, Alan Cramer, Wayne. Nebrask<l;
Edllar, ChUck H"ckenmiller, Wayne, Nebraska;
Business Manager, James W. Marsh, Wayne;
Nebraskll

2. The owner Is: Wayne Herald P"bllshlng Co"
Inc.. Wayne, Nebr '

3, The known bondholders, mortgagees and
othersecurityholder.ownlngorholdlnglpercertt
or more ot lolal amount 0' bonds, mortgages or
other securities are: None

4, The average number ot cople. 01 each issueot
this publication sold or dlsfrlbuted throogh the
mails or otherwise to subscribers during the 12
mooths preceding tt-.. date.hown <Ibove was 4004.

{IIJ"moIW.M"roh,
OLdJno... Mana""'r

Sworn to and subscribed belore me this 3rd day
oJ October, 198,

l
I


